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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Baanhn Beli’s “Annual Progress Report” covers the period from 1st July 2020 to 30 June 2021. During the
reporting period Baanhn Beli implemented different project/program activities on some important themes
i.e. Social Mobilization, Primary Education, Poverty Alleviation, , Gender Justice, Democracy & Good
Governance, Climate Change, Environment Conversation and political stability in different districts of
Sindh province including Tharparkar, Larkana, Shikarpur, Tando Muhammad Khan, Shaheed Benazirabad,
Umerkot, Badin, Mirpurkhas and Karachi-Malir. BB developed the plan in the light of SDGs and has
significantly contributed in Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) such as Poverty Alleviation, Universal
Primary Education, Health, Gender Equity and Women Empowerment, while climate change, environment
and human rights remained as a cross cutting themes throughout programme implementation. By following
the core philosophy of social mobilization, BB kept spotlight on mobilizing rural communities to build up
their own Community Institutions (CIs) through its 3-tiers institutional development models by federating
COs/MDCs into Village Based Development Organizations (VBDOs) and Local Support Organizations
(LSOs).
In the reporting period, BB has successfully implemented 09 projects funded by Pakistan Poverty
Alleviation Fund (PPAF), Oxfam, International Foundation for Electoral Systems (IFES) and International
Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN) and Sindh Engro Coal Mines Company (SECMC) and Trust for
Democratic Education and Accountability (TDEA). Partnerships and close liaison with Government line
departments were further remained fruitful and strengthened the systems of organization. BB taken onboard
to Local Government, Social Welfare, Health Dept., Education Dept., Agricultural & Livestock Dept. and
Wildlife Departments during multiple community led interventions.
BB is working on different key programmatic themes including cross cutting themes and arising issues in
project area locations. During this year the 2nd and 3rd lair of COVID-19 also affected the field activities
but, Baanhn Beli has been conducted all the programmatic activities by ensuring COVID-19 SOPs at all
levels. Under the “Social Mobilization and Institutional Development” theme, BB has successfully
organized 2,499 households in community institutions (CIs) and formed 37 COs, 07 VOs and 80 Specific
Groups with the support of PPAF, Oxfam and IUCN. The 3,515 members are registered with these COs
including 57% women and 43% men. Under the capacity building program it’s trained to 26,538 CI’s
members including 63% women on organizational management and other key topics i.e. Education, Climate
Change, Health, Gender equity, strong institution and livelihoods. In addition to that 47 program/project
employees (preferably youth and women staff) were trained on multi subjects in the results of TNA in entire
project area zones.
According to the Constitution of Pakistan (Article 25-A) primary education is the basic right of every
citizens, hence in this connection BB’s management put this issue on top for the promotion of primary
education in rural masses of Sindh province. Under the education theme BB with the partnership of PPAF
initiated a project Continued Support to school project in 03 UCs of Taluka Nagarparkar, Tharparkar
district. Under this project 10 Community Managed Primary Schools running under the supervision of BB
since 2012 and BB provided the all basic facilities in these schools including school infrastructure, furniture,
books, fulfillment of teachers, menial staff and missing facilities at all levels. These schools are running
with the prime support of Education Department Tharparkar, where 1,120 students including 43% girls are
getting primary education in disciplinary manners through formal education system.
During the reporting period, under PPAF COVID-19 Emergency Response Fund, it’s supported to 2235
vulnerable and needy families as economic revival assistance including agri-inputs (seeds), fodder for
livestock, kitchen gardening seeds, Sewing Machines and ration packs.
Baanhn Beli with technical and financial support of Pakistan Poverty Alleviation Fund (PPAF)
implemented the “Mentoring and Support of Community Institutions (TTOs/VOs) in high priority districts
i.e. the Tabeer -O-Tameer Fund (TTF)” project in four union councils i.e. Veerawah, Peelu, Peethapur and
Baanhn Beli | EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
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Nagarparkar of Taluka Nagarparkar, Tharparkar district for the period of three years from July-2018 to
June-2021. The aim of the project was to sustain viable and active institutions through the support of PPAF
at union council level. The capacity building trainings of LSO members were conducted for the purpose of
institutional strengthening and raised the awareness around specific SDGs as (G3, G4, G5, G13 & G16).
Under this project, four LSOs are strengthened and functionalized; it was revealed that at least 60%
community members were interested in collective actions such as communities’ involvement in project
planning, identification and management. The most propitious finding was increased women involvement
in targeted UCs where they felt economically self-reliant through the use of savings, promotion of girls’
education, numeracy & literacy skills and adoption of some level of decision making at the community
level.
Baanhn Beli in collaboration with International Foundation for Electoral Systems (IFES) Pakistan under its
She Leads program implemented the project ‘Participation of Women in Election and Registration (Power)’
in four districts Larkana, Mirpurkhas, Tando Muhammad khan and Karachi-Malir of province Sindh, aims
to politically and socially strengthening to women in leadership including decision making in democratic
manners. Under this project it is provided the leadership training to 100 local women leaders and 50 Male
allies, in addition to that the community awareness raising sessions has been conducted throughout the
project period on the importance of NIC, Form ‘B’ and voter registration as that the women can play active
role in political parties and sustained their political stability.
Baanhn Beli implemented a project on “Marriage: No Child’s Play” in Shikarpur and Larkana districts of
Sindh province with the financial assistance of Oxfam. This alliance aims to reduce child marriages and its
adverse effects on young women and girls in India, Pakistan, Malawi, Niger and Mali. We are convinced
that young people, especially girls her-selves are authorized to decide that when to marry? When they are
empowered to make such decisions, when their protective assets are built, and when their community
respects their rights. The Alliance thus offers a multi-pronged approach of equipping adolescents with
necessary skills and information, increasing their access to services and opportunities, and building their
capacity, while at the same time shifting social norms related to marriage formation, Sexual Reproductive
Health Rights and gender equality. The overall objectives of the MTBA programme were: Young people
(especially girls) are authorized to decide that when to marry, and pursue their life skills and rights, in a
supportive environment. Under this project 400 Ration bags, 1500 buckets, 800 soaps along-with hygiene
kits also distributed among deserving communities in 80 villages of Larkana and Shikarpur Districts.
Baanhn Beli implemented the project Local Action for Democratic and Inclusive Response to COVID-19
with the support of TDEA in Tharparkar district aims to contribute towards more inclusive, transparent &
responsive democratic processes and institutions to tackle COVID-19 and its associated challenges. The
project interventions redressed the effects of COVID-19 pandemic through a series of mutually
complementing activities including oversight, research, public information and communication and
advocacy as to improve the capacity of journalists for responsible and accurate reporting of health and
disaster-related issues, and optimal use of available digital tools and social media platforms. In addition to
that BB taken place the exercise of identification, profiling of journalist and then capacity building training
to ensure the media input and wider publication through print, electronic and social media communication.
Women’s Enjoyment of Rights, Empowerment and Leadership (WE’RE Leaders) is a four-year initiative
(2019-2023) funded by Global Affairs Canada (GAC), implemented in District Karachi-Malir aims to
enhance women’s political participation in Pakistan, particularly focusing on the young and marginalized
groups. Under this programme engaged and oriented to citizens (including young women leaders, citizen
group members, volunteers and women councilors) on gender-sensitive, raised awareness for prevention of
COVID-19 and facilitated citizens’ especially women’s, accessed to relief programs announced by the
government. Hum Awaz (Citizens’ group) formed to further replicate the project key activities as well.
Baanhn Beli |
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Baanhn Beli implemented the 03-Years Enhancing Women Workers’ Access to Market (EWAM) project
with the support of TDEA in Mirpurkhas District. Under this project formed the Women Workers Allies
(WWAs) to sort out the issues and problems pertaining to working women in Pakistan for further policy
making on it. Enhanced the capacity of 500 selected women on core set of issues that continue to obstruct
and impede women’s economic participation primarily by enhancing the individual and organizational
capacities of women workers such as their ability to negotiate and advocate their collective priorities and
demands with employers, policymakers and legislators. Additionally, through advocacy, public education
and other practical steps, the project also increased the understanding of legislators, policy-makers and the
public about changes necessary in legislative and administrative frameworks governing women’s labour
through advocacy, public education and other practical action.
During the reporting period, with support of International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN) and
Sindh Engro Coal Mining Company (SECMC), BB is implementing a project “Partnerships for Biodiversity
Conservation in Thar” aims to protect endangered vulture species in the region, through both in-situ and
ex-situ methods of conservation over a period of Annual. The project entailed establishment of a Vulture
Conservation and Breeding Centre (VCBC) as well as training to Thari communities on preserving and
protecting vultures in their natural habitat. External factors which have contributed to the steep decline in
the vulture population, such as the administration of harmful drugs like Diclofenac to livestock, will also
be addressed.
In future, BB would like to work closely with rural communities to force the government and corporate
sector for ensuring the supply of basic services at gross root level on equity based. BB believes on capacity
building of local communities with more improved approaches including exposures, events, advocacy and
lobbying and campaign skills and also to engage them with respective public and private stakeholders, so
that their voices are effectively heard and their needs and issues are properly addressed. Besides BB would
also to the lead towards the accountability of all stakeholders those who are engaged in community
development and public services. BB is witness of the best potential in rural area to grow up and come out
of the trap of poverty but it is only possible when we all will work together with sincerity and commitments.
BB will ensure the community empowerment to produce the clean and democratic society, which ultimately
will leads to developed and civilized zone.

Baanhn Beli |
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BAANHN BELI GOVERNANCE
Baanhn Beli is a pioneer non-governmental organization (NGO) which has been working formally in
Tharparkar since December 3, 1987. As an Organization it is registered with the Directorate of Social
Welfare, Government of Sindh under the Voluntary Social Welfare Agencies (Registration and Control)
Ordinance 1961 (XLVI of 1961), Registration No DSW (S) 752, as a not for –profit organization dedicating
for the improved living conditions of rural poor in the province of Sindh.
Baanhn Beli is governing by a General Body and Executive Committee (EC) members and the General
Body Members who serve on a voluntary and honorary basis. These EC and GB members are the residents
of villages, towns and cities in the areas of Tharparkar, Mirpurkhas, Hyderabad and Karachi, with the last
of these locations being the least in number. The majority of members are representing to CBOs/VDOs and
ultimately these members are the ambassadors of several dozen or hundreds of individuals who are
associated with Baanhn Beli’s mission. Baanhn Beli’s Executive Committee (EC) that consists on 15
Members/Directors of prominent personalities with diverse backgrounds. The BoD members meet on
quarterly basis, while the General Body holds Annual meeting to review organization’s performance,
compliance to policies & procedures, provide strategic directions and guidelines to achieve the objectives
of the organization. It also monitor the execution of the activities through quarterly meetings, time to time
review of the functioning of organization, and by paying field visits. The Executive Committee/BoD is also
recruiting authority of the Executive Director/Chief Executive Officer for program implementation and
management of the organization. The ED/CEO leads a team of development professional, comprising on
Program Managers as HR & Administration, Finance and Monitoring and Evaluation.
Baanhn Beli management structure comprises on different sections under the leadership of Executive
Director/Chief Executive Officer. These sections are: 1) Social Mobilization and Institutional Development
(SM&ID), 2) Health and Education, 3) Climate Change and adaption, 4) Natural Resource Management
(NRM), 5) Monitoring and Evaluation, 6) Information, Communication & Technology (ICT), 7) HR,
Finance, Administration & Procurement, and 8) Internal Audit and Compliances.
Through the continuous guidance and support of BoD, dedicated management and staff, enabled BB to
implement community-driven participatory development through its three tiers social mobilization that led
in the formation of strong Community Institutions (CIs). The strategic and strong governance system
evolved BB as a strong institution with well-developed policies and procedures. Furthermore, BB has
effective implementation and transparent programme delivery in the province of Sindh.
Currently joint ventures with major funding agencies such as PPAF, TDEA-FAFEN, OXFAM, IUCN,
IFES, Sindh Engro Coal Mining Company (SECMC) and Govt. of Sindh have paved the way to trust in
BB’s capacity, systems and structures, and BB has also developed the faith of all supporting agencies and
relevant key stakeholders through the free and fair implementation of projects and accountable reporting at
all levels.

Baanhn Beli | BAANHN BELI GOVERNANCE
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BAANHN BELI’S OUTREACH

Sr. No.
1
2
3
4
5

Description
Districts
Village Organized
Households Organized
No. of VOs formed
No. of LSOs formed

As of June 2019
13
772
16,215
97
4

During 2019-2020

Year to Date

0
93
2499
7
0

Baanhn Beli | BAANHN BELI’S OUTREACH
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1. INTRODUCTION
Baanhn Beli is a pioneer Non-Governmental Organization (NGO) which has been working formally in
Tharparkar since December 3, 1987. As an Organization it is registered with the Directorate of Social
Welfare, Government of Sindh under the Voluntary Social Welfare Agencies (Registration and Control)
Ordinance 1961 (XLVI of 1961), Registration No DSW (S) 752.
Since last 35 years, Baanhn Beli (BB) is one of the local organizations working with poor and vulnerable
segment of society in Sindh. BB is providing its vast services in the areas of human institutional
development, it undertakes programme activities under the major theme of social mobilization, primary
education for girls and computer education for all, primary healthcare facilities, climate change, livelihood
and protection, development of the infrastructure of community, preparation for the disaster and its
management, strengthening of the democracy, women empowerment and leadership, gender justice, food
security, water, sanitation & hygiene (WASH) and environment conservation and human rights as well.
Baanhn Beli developed the capacity of community in identification of needs and institutional development
to promote and raise the voice of village communities at gross root level through different social or political
forums. BB has a better team in project planning, designing, implementation, execution, reporting and
sustainability. The close involvement of community and contribution/share in development schemes
created a strong sense of ownership among the people. Promoting equity in community and need base
approach is one of the innovative motivations of Baanhn Beli. While gender sensitivity is a cross-cutting
and pervasive theme for all sectors of work such as in membership of the Executive Committee, staff
recruitment to the optimal extent possible, community-based activities, especially in health, education and
livelihood, our organization is reinforcing and sustaining this goal in its present work.

Vision
To help and build a society in Pakistan that
ensures justice, gender equity, economic
betterment and truly representative
democracy by facilitating a tolerant and
enlightened environment, which enables the
pursuit of harmony with nature and
excellence in human creativity and conduct.

Our Guiding Principles












Mission
Is committed to empower most deprived
segment of rural population including
women, girls, children, religious minorities
and “untouchable“ castes and the poorest of
the poor.






Reach out to bring people together.
Do voluntary service — even at the expense of personal
convenience.
Bridge the rural-urban divide.
Concentrate on remote areas without modern
infrastructure because these areas deserve the most
attention.
Work for the most disadvantaged groups.
Avoid handouts, except in extreme emergencies or
special cases.
Use a democratic, participative process.
Ensure open, transparent, accountable procedures.
Keep accurate financial records that are regularly
audited by external, independent specialists.
Prioritize the advancement of women and children while
supporting the betterment of poor and dispossessed
men.
Co-operate with all other relevant institutions: do not
compete with them.
Respect traditional knowledge, non – discriminatory
values and culture even as contemporary information
and skills are enhanced and exchanged.
Transcend all differences of race, caste, gender, religion
and language.

Baanhn Beli | INTRODUCTION
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2. SOCIAL MOBILIZATION AND INSTITUTIONAL DEVELOPMENT
Social Mobilization is the backbone of Baanhn Beli interventions in rural development which proves that
formation of Community Institutions (CIs) can bring true empowerment, alleviate poverty and enable
communities to identify and resolve their issues and problems. Over the period of last 35 years, Baanhn
Beli’s Social Mobilization aims to organize the marginalized communities into their own community
institutions for inclusive and wider development. This is gradually achieved through a 3-tier grassroot
structure of Social Organization i.e. formation of settlement level Mohala Development
Committees/Community Organizations (MDCs/COs), Village level Village Based Development
Organizations (VBDOs) and Union Council level Local Support Organizations (LSOs). Baanhn Beli has
also formed specific social mobilization groups like mothers groups, advocacy groups and self-help groups
under various projects since its inception.
With the valued support of PPAF, Baanhn Beli works to identify the community issues and then strengthens
the capacity of community institutions as per TNA. During the reporting period July 2020-June 2021, the
focus was on strengthening the social mobilization programme by improving the quality of community
institutions, in order to enable them to carry out self-sustained development initiatives for long-term
benefits.
During the reporting period it’s formed the 87 new COs’/Groups in different locations, which represents
the 2346 households including representation of 57% women membership. In addition to that 07 VOs are
also formed in nine programme area districts of Sindh province Pakistan.
In order to effectively lead the community institutions, Baanhn Beli provides various kinds of trainings to
the managers and leaders of the COs, VOs, LSOs and other groups for the sake of enhancing their
knowledge and skills in respective job jurisdictions. These trainings are helping the managers to efficiently
identify, prioritize and implement community driven interventions.
Baanhn Beli’s training programme is focused on designing, implementing and testing new methods of
capacity building of communities as well as professional staff. The capacity building is comprises on formal
training events on the job of technical advice, apprenticeship, experience sharing workshops and seminars
etc. HR section is responsible for managing the capacity building programme of Baanhn Beli by identifying
best available resources within Baanhn Beli, in collaboration with a number of government training
institutes and private sector service providers. During the reporting period, 26,538 community members
(63% female) and 47 staff have been trained in managerial, women leadership, democracy and good
governance and health and education themes in Tharparkar, Larkana, Shikarpur, Tando Muhammad Khan,
Shaheed Benazirabad, Umerkot, Badin, Mirpurkhas and Karachi-Malir districts with a significant
increasing number of young trainees. The TDEA-FAFEN, PPAF, Oxfam, IFES, IUCN-SECMC and
Government of Sindh remained the major funding agencies, whereas other national and international
organizations also had significant contribution.
Community trainings helped in skills development of community managers and leaders, those who are
representing COs/VOs/LSOs. The course of contents includes as following: Social Mobilization tools and
methodology - Planning at grass root level for basic social development, Formation process and
Organizational development, Record keeping/Documentation of CIs, Linkages development, Coordination
and Communication and Financial management of CIs. In addition to that some specific training events
also conducted for the capacity development in concerned requirements as well.

Baanhn Beli | SOCIAL MOBILIZATION AND INSTITUTIONAL DEVELOPMENT
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3. DESCRIPTION OF IMPLEMENTED PROJECTS DURING THE YEAR 2020-2021
Baanhn Beli implemented the following Nine (09) projects in below mentioned districts along with detailed
description of activities carried under the projects.

Education - Continued Support to PPAF’s Established Schools
April 2019 – June 2021
Taluka Nagarparkar, District Tharparkar
Pakistan Poverty Alleviation Fund (PPAF)
Since inception, Baanhn Beli is determined to promote basic education and strongly believes that education
is a fundamental right of every child and only key to alleviate poverty and realization of sustainable rural
development at grass root level. BB’s approach is reinforced in the Education 2030 agenda and in particular
in target Sustainable Development Goal #4 which aims to ‘By 2030, ensure that all girls and boys have
access to quality early childhood development, care and pre-primary education so that they are ready for
primary education’.
The experience of implementing education program in collaboration with Pakistan Poverty Alleviation
Fund (PPAF) in 2010-14, by establishing Community Managed Primary Model Schools in remote area of
District Tharparkar, it has been very successful and effective for improving the quality of teaching, learning
and overall environment of the schools. All the stakeholders including Government Education Department,
District Administration, parents, SMCs, teachers, students and the communities have appreciated the efforts
of PPAF-Baanhn Beli.

In April 2019, through financial assistance from PPAF, Baanhn Beli re-started its educational intervention
and managing the ten (10) Community Managed Primary Model Schools in taluka Nagarparkar, for two
years from April 01, 2019 to March 31, 2021. After completion of project cycle, BB has requested for the
extension for three months till June 30, 2021 and PPAF had agreed to exceed the request accordingly.
Overall goal of the project was to improve enrolment, access to quality and equitable education for
vulnerable communities ultimately contributing to SDG-4. Initially, these Schools were identified by the
Baanhn Beli through community requests and needs referred by department of education. After the
Baanhn Beli | DESCRIPTION OF IMPLEMENTED PROJECTS DURING THE YEAR 2020-2021
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initiating of this project, out of 10 schools, the 08 schools were again re-adopted by Baanhn Beli and 02
Schools were already adopted by other owners, therefore Baanhn Beli identified 02 new locations and
opened schools after dialogue with community/LSOs on pattern of community schools with active
community participation and needs in same UCs.

During the reporting period the ‘Key Achievements’ are narrated as under:
 Programme Introduction Community Meetings
In order to ensure the community involvement, BB team conducted 20 Programme Introduction community
meetings (one in each hamlet) at targeted Villages for community mobilization /sensitization regarding
enrolment and retention of OOSC children especially girls, in which 485 participants (253 women and 232
men) parents, SMC members, religious and panchayat leaders, youth volunteers and community influentials
were participated. During the meetings the audience/ community were briefed about Education project, its
objectives, inputs and outputs, role of BB and strategy for implementation of activities and process for smoothly
achieving project objectives at all levels.
 Recruitment of Primary School Teachers and Caretaker
For the smooth functioning of Schools Baanhn Beli selected the 20 Teachers (17 male and 03 female) for ten
Community Managed Girls Primary Model Schools in Taluka Nagarparkar, this exercise is carried in polite
manners. BB is paying monthly salary/stipend to all these Teachers on rendering of their immense services in
Schools. In addition to that for the cleanliness of Schools the ten Caretakers (2 female and 8 male) are also hired
from concerned villages to proper look after the school at all levels. All the Teacher’s and caretaker’s accounts
have been opened in NBP Nagarparkar Branch, through this activity all the teachers and caretakers are getting
monthly stipend through bank account by ensuring accountability and transparency.
 Procurement of Materials
For the proper functioning of schools the material is necessary as that the teacher and students can perform
easily within their assigned jurisdiction, in this connection the mandatory procurement is ensured by BB
procurement committee, the following schools material is purchased and provided to each schools i.e.
Benches, Chairs, Table, Almirah, White Board, Curriculum Books, Students Bags and Recreational Kits.
Training of School Management Committee (SMC)
BB and PPAF believe on capacity building of
Community Managed Girls Primary Model
School teachers and School Management
Committee-SMC members for the sake of best
institutional development and assurance of
quality education with the support of all
concerned stakeholders. BB conducted the one
training event for 02 days training on the title
"School Management Committee Training”.
Under this training, thirty SMC members (10
women and 20 men) were oriented about their
roles and responsibilities in SMC and how to
improve school environment? This training was very fruitful to improve the skills and knowledge of
targeted group members.
Baanhn Beli | DESCRIPTION OF IMPLEMENTED PROJECTS DURING THE YEAR 2020-2021
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 Teachers Training
For the capacity building of teachers BB conducted
the one training event of “Teachers Training” for
two days at Muhammad Usman Chaki Hall
Nagarparkar. In these trainings the twenty school
teachers are trained on teaching methodology,
lesson planning, scheme of study, student’s
assessment mechanism, curriculum & cocurriculum activities, reporting mechanism and
documentation at school level. These training
events are facilitated by experienced resource
person and oriented the teachers by adapting multi
approaches i.e. presentations, group work,
dialogue, questions and answers etc.
 Designing and Printing of Information, Education and Communication (IEC) Material
BB information and communication team developed the IEC material on ‘girls’ enrollment’ duly key
messages for the enrollment drive and importance of girls’ education are being published in IEC material.
The purpose of this activity was to create awareness and sensitize regarding promotion of girls’ education
among the illiterate target communities. The IEC is distributed in schools, communities, education dept.
offices and NGO offices as well for the information dissemination and sharing for the wider replication and
increase the enrollment of girls in public and private schools of Tharparkar as well.
 Social Media awareness
Although this is the period of information technology and Media, so, by getting the favor of this opportunity
its uploaded enrollment campaign Banners and other key achievements on Facebook as
https://www.facebook.com/Baanhn-Beli-Organization-1772747293052812/. Though it is very cheaper
way to share the information with more population on very short time.
 Celebration of Independence Day
BB celebrated the "Independence Day 14th August, 2020" in collaboration with Taluka Education
Department in all Community Managed Girls Primary Model Schools. In these events students from all
grades, teachers and parents were participated to celebrate the Independence Day, while Taluka Education
officials were participated in three schools @ Village Sukhpur, Oan-Jo-Wandhio and Doodey Jo Wandio.
Total of 665 participants including 253 girls and mothers were participated to pay homage to Kashmiri
brothers and Pakistani heroes.
 Celebration of Education Day
BB with the support of PPAF has tried its best for disseminating the message of “Right to Education” and
“Education for All” for the mobilization of communities subject to the promotion of primary education in
Tharparkar. In this connection project team celebrated “Education Day” in village Doodey Jo Wandio and
Sukhpur on dated: 8th January, 2021, focusing on importance of primary education, particularly role of
girl's education in revival of culture and heritage of area. It is further aimed to promote the cause of girl's
education as a basic right by celebrating and taking opportunities of social gatherings for mass campaign.
In this celebration students and teachers of schools participated along with LSO representatives and social
activists from respective villages.
 Awareness Campaigns (Enrolment drives/walks)
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In order to achieve 100% enrollment under the age group 5 to 16 years and to ensure their retention in the
Community Managed Girls Primary Model Schools. Total of 20 awareness campaigns (enrolment walks)
were organized in 10 targeted villages of three union councils with the active support of VDOs, LSOs, SMCs,
school teachers, students and community representatives. This activity helped the BB team in contacting and
meeting face to face with the parents, whose children were out of school. It helped in carrying out the focused
discussions with the parents which resulted in increased enrolment in Schools. In 2020-21 enrollment reached
to 1120 children (467 girls and 653 boys), in 10 targeted schools with the collective efforts of key stakeholders.
Table: Shows the detail of school wise yearly enrollment for the project period:
2020-21
S#
Tehsil
Union Council
Village/School Name
Boys
Girls
1
Nagarparkar
Peethapur
Choorio
0
90
2
Nagarparkar
Peethapur
Assalari
102
45
3
Nagarparkar
Nagarparkar
Lakarkhadio
55
49
4
Nagarparkar
Nagarparkar
Wadhan jo Wandio
39
41
5
Nagarparkar
Nagarparkar
Doodey jo Wandio
83
45
6
Nagarparkar
Nagarparkar
Ramey Jo Wandio
70
29
7
Nagarparkar
Nagarparkar
Sukhpur
96
78
8
Nagarparkar
Nagarparkar
Kharoro
73
31
9
Nagarparkar
Nagarparkar
Oan jo Wandio
66
44
10
Nagarparkar
Veerawah
Sakarvero
69
15
Total
653
467

Total
90
147
104
80
128
99
174
104
110
84
1120

 Re-Opening of Schools after COVID-19 lockdown
In the light of decision of “Steering Committee of Education” the School Education & Literacy Department,
Government of Sindh, issued a Notification vide NO. S.O (A&T) SE&LD/9-3/2020 on dated: 14th
September 2020 for the safe re-opening of Schools in Sindh. Finally in Sindh Province, all the schools are
re-opened on September 28, 2020. Followed by given guidelines for re-opening of schools, Baanhn Beli
ensured all the COVID -19 related SOPs by all stakeholders at school level to prevent the spread of the
COVID-19 pandemic.


With the close coordination of Taluka Head of Health Department, the COVID - 19 tests of all
school teachers and caretakers were taken place;



School Management Committee Members and Teachers arranged ‘Hand sanitizers’ in all schools;



Followed by COVID – 19 SOPs, it is ensured social distance at class room as well as at School
level and no exchange/sharing of personal things within or out of class;



The cleanliness of Schools is ensured at all levels by washing the Schools and assets with
Dettol/Pyodine water;



Hand Washing points are arranged at the entrance points of all Schools;



Awareness flyers on Corona Virus were disseminated in all schools to guide the children for their
safe return to schools and adopted all the preventive measures and SOPs;



The teachers and Village Committee members are also fully oriented to ensure the COVID-19
SOPs at school level to avoid from any misshapen;



Guidance for children – Six point Banners/Panaflex hanged at each school;



All children, teachers, caretakers are beholden to wear masks at school time or at public places;



Teacher and student attendance increased;
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Awareness Session and community mobilization regarding COVID-19 Pandemic;

 Teachers’ attendance and availability during the COVID-19 situation
During the COVOD-19 lockdown, GoS as well as GoP introduced new teaching techniques as “online
classes” for all students, but here in rural villages there is rare access to any cellular network and less
availability of mobile phones at the end of community/parents due to poverty and no service, that’s why,
Baanhn Beli team engaged the teachers by strictly following SOPs to visit hamlet wise and door to door of
school children and get follow up and teach them at HHs/Hamlet level. Simultaneously, their parents were
motivated to get follow up during current pandemic situation. The teachers not only teaching the course
books but they additionally orienting the students about the COVID-19 Pandemic and how to remain safe
from it, so teachers also acknowledging about the precautionary measures and health advisory guidelines
under COVID-19 Pandemic.
All teachers were directly in contact with BB managements and officers of School Education & Literacy
Department, they regularly visited the Schools for the sake of School gardening and look after the plants
and other structures.
 Annual Examination and Promotions of students
Although the Annual Examination were on crest and then the Corona virus arise, due to Corona Virus SELD
Govt. of Sindh closed all the Schools from 27-02-2020 for long. So, in this connection conducting the
Annual Examination of all students were difficult job for Govt. of Sindh, hence the Steering Committee
(Sindh Cabinet) decided that all the students from 1st to 8th class will be promoted in next grade, in this
connection Secretary School Education & Literacy Dept. Govt. of Sindh issued a Notification Vide: No.
SO(A&T)SELD/9(3)/2020 on dated 29th May, 2020.
By following the above mentioned Notification BB management also decided to promote all the enrolled
students in next respective grades, and in this connection necessary requirements are fulfilled including
“Result Sheets” and other required documents and proceeds for signature by authorize officers. The
promoted children data has been submitted to School Education & Literacy Department and Reform
Support Unit Tharparkar along with result sheets.

Promoted Students
1,120

1,200

970

1,000
800
600

652

578

468

392

400
200

76

74

Girls

Boys

150

Girls

Boys

Total

Enrollment as of June 2021

Dropout

Total

Girls

Boys

Total

Promoted in next Grade

 Coordination Meeting with District Education Department and field visits
Project Manager conducted the five coordination meetings with District Education Department officials at their
respective offices, the very 1st meeting was about project introduction and implementation process after that four
meetings were conducted to share the regular progress, achievement, issues and challenges at field level.
Education Department Officials also supported the project team and Taluka Education Officer (TEO)
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Nagarparkar also paid five visits of different PPAF supported Schools. At the time of visits, TEO
appreciated the BB and PPAF efforts and also assured the availability and close coordination at all levels
with BB team throughout project.
 School Management Committee Meetings
Project field team conducted the 120 SMC Meetings in respective schools i.e. Lakarkhadio, Wadhan Jo Wandio,
Doodey Jo Wandio, Ramey Jo Wandio, Sukhpur, Kharoro, Oan Jo Wandio, Assalari, Choorio and Sakarvero.
Under this activity participated by 50 SMC members and they were frequently briefed about School
Improvement Plan (SIP), School sustainability plan in case of no funds, how to maintain enrollment and retention
of students, and what you have the strategy to maintain a child friendly environment in these schools? Secondly,
the SMC members were sensitized for the contribution to development of schools, monitor the functioning of
schools and ensure the quality education by taken the parents onboard.
 SMC and Parents Coordination Meetings
Baanhn Beli is a strong believer on community mobilization and development through integrated approach
which requires the involvement of all stakeholders. For this purpose, monthly SMC/Parents Meetings were
conducted in project targeted villages Lakarkhadio, Wadhan Jo Wandio, Doodey Jo Wandio, Ramey Jo Wandio,
Sukhpur, Kharoro, Oan Jo Wandio, Assalarri, Choorio and Sakarvero. The total 193 meetings were conducted
with 2331 participants (1067 male and 1264 female). The main purpose of these meetings was to promote
“School Learning Environment” and “Enhancing Girls’ Education” in targeted schools. This activity was based
on community mobilization that how participants can motivate the OOS children parents to send their girls in
schools and how to get better girls friendly environment at school level? Secondly, how to face the current
COVID-19 Pandemic situation and how can we remain safe from this harmful virus’ & how to manage the
study/education of children in current?
 Formation and Monthly meetings of Students’ Clubs
The ten “Students’ Club” are formed in all schools to engage the students in organizational structure and creating
the leadership skills among the students from student life. This is a very healthy and potential activity which
might groom the multi skills of students. The total 112 students are the members of these ‘Student Clubs’ from
ten targeted schools. These clubs are further engaged in hygiene promotion activities, monitoring of school level
facilities and academic problems/ requirements at school level.
 Key Highlights in Education Project
Key highlights of the project, other than physical progress, for the period (Jan-Mar, 2021) includes:
COVID-19 Pandemic
In lieu of the COVID-19 Pandemic, lockdown is imposed by Govt. of Sindh in entire province from 22-03-2020
to control the expected worst situation. Although, the month of March 2020 all schools were completely closed
by lockdown and April – May are considered as a summer vacation instead of June- July, that’s why our project
supported Schools were also closed.
During the reporting period, BB team had an eagle eye on day by day situation and close coordination with
District Focal point in Tharparkar district as to expand the precautionary measures at all levels. BB has
developed a response framework to COVID-19 in collaboration with Teachers, communities, SMCs, COs, VOs,
LSOs, district key stakeholders and Government departments. With BB support, the LSOs - community
organizations, Teachers, SMC members, volunteers and local institutions/committees executed a primary role
in responding to the COVID-19 crisis. BB provided support and facilitated the grassroots communities to
effectively respond to the situation.
During the reporting period following activities has been conducted at school as well as village level:
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Awareness about COVID-19 vaccine has been raised. All teachers, supporting staff and SMC
members as well as parents were motivated to get the vaccine from the nearest centre. In result, all
teachers and supporting staff of all school have been vaccinated as well.



Baanhn Beli developed IEC material about precaution and preventive measures of COVID-19 and
disseminated through Facebook, WhatsApp and other concerned available sources as well.



Banners and posters placed at school and village levels carrying messages for awareness developed
(in local language) on COVID-19 guidelines (WHO recommended) in consultation with Health
department Tharparkar.



BB also distributed awareness Pamphlets (IEC material in local language) among the students and
parents in 10 community adopted schools of taluka Nagarparkar.



With the support of Teachers and volunteers, BB raised awareness on effective hand washing and
hygiene practices along with social distancing and other behaviour changing activites in targeted
villages.



All teachers facilitated the community/poor HHs to fill the online formats for Rashan/Relief /
Ahsaas Kifalat program through web based application.



BB participated in District Coordination Committee meetings as well as Taluka coordination
meetings about current COVID-19 emergency in Tharparkar.



Baanhn Beli’s Executive Committee supported Rs. 25000/- for to provide ‘Washable Face Mask’
to each student, the same are distributed in target group.



BB team met individually with school teachers about the preparation of Annual Examination and
record keeping at school level and also joint meeting with all school teachers was conducted at
Baanhn Beli office to improve the school base activities and all should be work on one page.



BB celebrated “World Environment Day” at Nagarparkar, all the school teachers were actively
participated to celebrate the event. After that they raised awareness about world environment day
at school level.

In order to achieve 100% enrollment under the age group 5 to 16 years and to identify the OOSC in each
targeted villages and ensure their retention and attendance in the Community Managed Girls Primary Model
Schools, the project team educated and motivated they key stakeholders at all levels.

PPAF – COVID – 19 Emergency Response Fund
May 2010 – August 2020
Taluka Nagarparkar, District Tharparkar
Pakistan Poverty Alleviation Fund (PPAF)
The Pakistan Poverty Alleviation Fund took a prompt action by dedicating over Rs. 400 million for COVID19 Emergency Response Fund to address the immediate socioeconomic needs of the ultra-poor households
affected due to COVID-19 pandemic. PPAF has reached out to some of the furthest and the most vulnerable
households by leveraging presence of its partner organizations in 109 union councils of 20 most
affected/vulnerable districts of Sindh, Baluchistan and KPK to provide economic revival assistance to an
estimated 63,000 poorest households.
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Gender Segregation of economic
assistance

Under this PPAF COVID-19 Emergency Response
47%
53%
Women
Fund, Baanhn Beli had selected to implement
Men
emergency response program in Three UCs of
District Tharparkar (Nagarparkar, Peelu &
Peethapur) from May 18 to August 17, 2020. During
this phase “packages of economic support” is
provided to 2,235 ultra-poor households (745
Households in each Union Council) specifically
related to reviving or maintaining some level of economic activity and developing resilience within the
backdrop of the COVID-19 in Tharparkar.

Under this project, it’s covered Three Union Councils i.e. 1-Nagarparkar, 2-Peethapur & 3-Peelu, Taluka
Nagarparkar District Tharparkar. The project laid-down on following economic support packages.
-

Ration/Food Package to 600 households

-

Fodder for Livestock to 630 households

-

Seed for upcoming rainy season (June-July) to
555 households

-

Kitchen gardening at domestic level to 240
households

-

Sewing Machines to 210 households

The economic packages is provided to the most
vulnerable, ultra-poor and needy families those must fall
in the household selection criteria, as that they can cope
with the most critical situation due to COVID-19
Pandemic lockdown for long period here in Sindh
province
including
Tharparkar
district.
The
household/beneficiary selection criteria are as under:

Economic Support Packages
9%
28%

11%

25%
27%

Livestock Fooder

Food/Ration Package

Agriculture Seeds

Kitchen Gardening Seeds

Sewing Machines

1) Widow or female headed household, with no earning or no livestock;
2) Households without any current member who is employed or those who are daily wage laborers,
unemployed due to current crises;
3) Households who own no cultivable land or under 2 canals of land;
4) Households who possess ‘person with disability’ (PWD and identified as poor by the community;
5) Households with two or less cows/buffaloes, unemployed due to current crises;
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After the Rapid Need Assessment, all the selected
households were re-checked and re-assessed at gross
root level, initially the list of ultra-poor (according to
criteria) obtained from VO/CO members then field
team verified 100% from doorstep and then same list
shared with Project Manager and then Project
Management sampling verified these households
through different approaches and then list shared with
PPAF for approval.

Under this project, BB has completed identification
of 2235 deserving households and supported them
i.e. Agriculture-inputs (seeds), fodder for livestock,
kitchen gardening seeds, Sewing Machines and
ration packs. In the duration of project, BB has successfully completed the project and achieved the
following targets:
S#

UC

1
Nagarparkar
2
Peethapur
3
Peelu
Total

LS
Fodder
210
210
210
630

Food
Package/Ration
200
200
200
600

Seed
185
185
185
555

Kitchen
Gardening
80
80
80
240

Sewing
Machines
70
70
70
210

Total

Percentage

745
745
745
2235

33.34
33.34
33.34
100
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Mentoring and Support of Community Institutions (LSOs/VOs) in
high priority districts i.e. the Tabeer -O-Tameer Fund (TTF)” project
July-2018 to June-2021
Taluka Nagarparkar, District Tharparkar
Pakistan Poverty Alleviation Fund (PPAF)

Baanhn Beli with technical and financial support of Pakistan Poverty Alleviation Fund (PPAF)
implemented the “Mentoring and Support of Community Institutions (TTOs/VOs) in high priority districts
i.e. the Tabeer -O-Tameer Fund (TTF)” project in four union councils i.e. Veerawah, Peelu, Peethapur and
Nagarparkar of Taluka Nagarparkar, Tharparkar district for the period of three years from July-2018 to
June-2021. The aim of the project was to sustain viable and active institutions through the support of PPAF
at union council level. More specifically, the project has 2 major objectives;
1) To strengthen UCBOs/LSO’s organizational systems and mechanisms in order to make them selfsustained so that they can contribute towards achievement of Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) in a
better way; and,
2) To orientate UCBOs/LSOs and Community on key Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs);

Under this project, four LSOs are strengthened and functionalized; it was revealed that at least 60%
community members were interested in collective actions such as communities’ involvement in project
planning, identification and management. The most propitious finding was increased women involvement
in targeted UCs where they felt economically self-reliant through the use of savings, promotion of girls’
education, numeracy & literacy skills and adoption of some level of decision making at the community
level.
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During the reporting period the ‘Key Achievements’ are narrated as under:



Output-I Institutional Strengthening



Bank Accounts of LSOs

At the time of initiation of TTF project, the three LSOs (Veerawah, Nagarparkar & Peethapur) had already
active accounts in NBP Nagarparkar Branch for financial transitions but one LSO Peelu had not account in
any bank, therefore the process of Account Opening was carried out in polite manners in different Banks
and the account is opened in U-Micro Finance Bank Mithi branch. Finally, all the LSOs under TTF project
has activated with functional bank accounts. Executive body of each LSO has also finalized its authorized
signatories for transfers and transactions.



Annual Audit of LSOs

Annual Audit of all LSOs is finalized till June-2021 to maintain an effective system of financial controls
and the audit is very necessary to ensure good governance and effectiveness of financing programs at all
levels.



Social Mobilization/Organization
Structure strengthening

BB-PPAF under its TTF programme
stimulated the community to strengthen the
LSOs at community level to identify their
needs, priorities and resources. The LSOs
adopted new ways for strengthening and
mobilizing communities to undertake some
innovative initiatives at grass root level. They
developed their own plans and strategies to
redress genuine problems in collaboration
with NGOs, Government and development
agencies etc.
Below the table shows the detail of LSO’s Executive & General Body memberships:

PwDs %

Account Opened

UCDP

VDP

Executive & General Body
LSO Membership

1

LSO Karoonjhar

40

17

57

70%

30%

2%

1

1

26

3

LSO EKTA

34

16

50

68%

32%

2%

1

1

23

4

LSO Parkar

38

18

56

68%

32%

2%

1

1

32

2

LSO Pari Nagar

33

15

48

69%

23%

2%

1

1

30

145

66

211

69%

31%

2%

4

4

111

S#

Total

Name of LSO
Male

Female

Total

Male
Member
ship %

Female
Member
ship %
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The positive aspect of these LSOs is that representation of diverse membership including men, women,
youth and PwD’s. The women empowerment and their acceptance in the male dominated society, for
bringing them out of inferiority complex. Through this programme TTOs made proactive, cooperative and
provided a fair chance to women in decision making which is ultimately leading them towards women
development and empowerment.
Women’s representation was improved 31% by involving female members in decision making and policy
development in governance. Through their active involvement in the community work at grassroots level,
local women representatives become fully aware about issues faced by women in their communities.
Representation of Disabled Persons in the Executive Body: 2% membership of Persons with disabilities
(PwDs) is ensured in each LSO Executive Body and they have all the rights to participate in the decision
making process at all levels.
Table. 1: Show the membership detail and status of LSOs
Village Coverage / LSO

Organized Villages/UC

80
61%

60
40

46

42

20

26

29

38

73%

%age

59

52

63%
62%

36
50%

TTO Karoonjhar
TTO EKTATTO Parkar
TTO Pari Nagar
Total No. of Villages



VOs / VBDOs

55%

60%

65%

70%

75%

TTO Pari Nagar

TTO Parkar

TTO EKTA

TTO Karoonjhar

Union Council Development Plan (UCDP) and Village Development Plan (VDP)

The Union Council Development Plan is an effective tool for developing a common vision at local level
communities for identifying their available resources and needs etc.; the plan is a true reflection of real
priority needs by communities and could be a base for future collaboration with local government
authorities. In this regard, the targeted LSO members are empowered and had strengthened capacity about
the development of UCDPs and VDPs.
LSOs has taken an initiative and engaged the VDO members to collect village level information through
various methods on predesigned questionnaire/tools. During the data collection process all the members of
VDOs, LSOs, Youth and other key stakeholders are actively involved, supported in qualitative and
quantitative data collection at village and UC level. Thus, four UCDPs and 120 VDPs are developed and
documented. These UCDPs are mainly based on the physical, social, economic, and livelihood analysis of
a Community leading towards the identification and prioritization of development problems and preparation
of 5-year based development plan of a Union Council. The union council wise details of UCDPs and VDP
are given as under;
S. No Name of UC
# of UCDPs
# of VDPs
Remarks
1
2

Nagarparkar
Veerawah

1
1

28
34

3

Peethapur

1

35

4

Peelu
Total

1
04

23
120

30% women needs has been
ensured in UCDPs (Mother and
child health care, Nutrition, Health
and Education)
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Procurement of Goods/Capitals for LSOs

Under the TTF project, BB with the support of PPAF established four LSO offices at respective union
councils. These offices are provided required furniture and electronics equipment’s including Laptop,
multipurpose printer, file rank, 02 office tables, chairs and 10 visitor chairs to each LSO Office. This
material was procured by Baanhn Beli followed by PPAF procurement guidelines and delivered to all LSO
offices.



Establishment of LSO Offices and displays

The four LSO offices are established in
respective
UCs
for
the
proper
implementation and monitoring of work
under TTP project. The complete furniture
including Chairs, Office tables, computer
tables, Laptop, Printer and Filing Ranks
etc. Sign boards have also been installed
with appropriate Monograms at all LSO
offices. Detailed data charts are hanged in
each office i.e. Executive Body and
General Body membership, Organized
HHs, inclusion of women membership
percentage,
PwDs
membership
percentage, CNIC and Voter registrations
etc.



Union Council Profiles:

Targeted UCs profiling was one of the key activity under Output-I. The union council profiles cover the
basic information about the population, availability, accessibility and quality of different services and the
development project under taken during the last five years. These profiles also comprise on brief history
and culture of the people living in this area. In addition, through primary research including interviews,
focus group discussions, participant observation and a carpet poverty scorecard survey, it analyses the
socio-economic conditions of the people with a focus on various dimensions of household poverty
dynamics. All the LSOs with its active participation and the technical support of Baanhn Beli and PPAF,
conducted area profiling exercise in their respective UCs for the development of UC profiles.



Linkage Development:

LSOs believe on close coordination and close working relationship with local key stakeholders and in this
connection LSOs took initiatives to develop their linkages with GOs, NGOs, CBOs and CSOs etc. The
LSOs developed their linkages with NADRA for National Identity Cards of community members. These
LSOs have facilitated poorest of the poor community members to get Income Support Cards under Benazir
Income Support Programme. Linkages are developed with Health Department and WHO local
representatives to ensure Polio Campaigns in their areas. The LSOs also supported/ facilitated the polio
teams during polio campaigns in concerned UCs to access the far flung areas and the LSO activists also
visited house to house and sensitized the parents about the importance of polio vaccination. All of LSOs
are working to motivate the community to get their children enrolled in schools to ensure girls education in
area. Through social mobilization of the poor communities, new energetic, dedicated and accountable
leadership both male and female is emerging and they have the spirit and enthusiasm to work for the
development and prosperity of poor communities. Some of the key highlights of Linkage development are
as under:
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 LSO Karoonjhar Development Society Nagarparkar has signed Memorandum of Understanding
with National Database & Registration Authority (NADRA) to facilitate and support the
unregistered women CNIC.
 LSO KDS, EKTA and PRDS coordinated with NADRA team Nagarparkar for Women CNIC
registration, 313 CNIC registered through MRV Support.
 LSO KDS facilitated and coordinated “Memon Trust” and “THQ Nagarparkar” organized Eye
Camp @ Nagarparkar. Through this free eye camp, examined 374 eye patients and operation of 92
eye cataract patients taken place, the free medicine also provided to each patient in this Eye Camp.
 LSO Karoonjhar Development Society developed linkages and coordination with Livestock
Department GoS. The LSO team members also supported in Livestock Vaccination Camp @
Village Sukhpur for five day. During this camp total 12,380 Animals (Small and Large) are
vaccinated from different villages of UC Nagarparkar.
 LSO staff supported in registration of poor HHs in Cash Ehsaas progamme /Rashan /Relief
programme by filling the online formats of some 6,735 poor HHs through web based application.
 All LSOs are remained in close coordination with Baanhn Beli team during this pandemic situation
and raised awareness about COVID-19 pandemic emergency in respective UCs.
 LSO team fully coordinated with BB during PPAF COVID-19 Emergency Relief Progamme. They
were supported in identification of ultra-poor HHs and distribution of ESP @ village level.



Output-II Awareness around specific SDGs

Output II. Awareness around specific SDGs was the second main outputs under TTF project. “The
Sustainable Development Goals are the blueprint to achieve a better and more sustainable future for all.
They address the global challenges we face, including those related to poverty, inequality, climate,
environmental degradation, prosperity, and peace and justice”.



Awareness about SDGs Goal 3, 4, 5, 13 & 16

Before the implementation of
this
activity
a
very
comprehensive
awareness
raising manuals are developed
with the support of concerned
consultant/resource person by
ensuring all the required
aspects in co-relation with this
TTP
project
here
in
Tharparkar. Through these
manuals,
enabling
the
trainers/resource
person’s
capacity to impart the sessions
in training participants as to
ensure the all key areas,
subject to above mentioned
SDGs. In the last year of the
project, COVID-19 has been
declared as ‘Global Pandemic’ by the World Health Organization (WHO). Due to this pandemic, the routine
project activities were suspended at all levels. Overall Government of Pakistan has imposed lockdown
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including Sindh Province to control the expected worst situation. As a result, conducting planned project
activities such as meetings, gatherings and awareness sessions were affected and limited too. But LSOs
with the technical support of Baanhn Beli technically organized 96 awareness sessions and achieved 100%
of the planned targets.
The major objectives of these sessions were;
Goal 3: Good Health and Well Being: Ensure healthy lives and promote well-being for all at all ages;
Goal 4: Quality Education: Ensure inclusive and equitable quality education and promote lifelong
learning opportunities for all;
Goal 5: Gender Equality: Achieve gender equality and empower all women and girls;
Goal 13: Climate Action: Take urgent action to combat climate change and its impacts;
Goal 16: Peace, Justice and Strong Institution: Promote peaceful and inclusive societies for sustainable
development, provide access to justice for all and build effective, accountable and inclusive institutions at
all levels;
Through these sessions, total 2,565 community members including 58% women participants were trained
on SDGs 3, 4, 5, 13, & 16 in four union councils of Taluka Nagarparkar. By viewing the current pandemic
situation, Baanhn Beli raised awareness by ensuring COVID-19 SOPs and precautionary measures as an
effective handwashing and hygiene practices along with social distancing and other behavior changes
before starting SDG session in targeted villages. All the project activities were organized and conducted
carefully by ensuring COVID -19 SOPs/guidelines at all levels
Table. V: Show the LSO wise achievements under output-II Awareness sessions around SDGs
District

Taluka

Tharparkar

Name of LSO

Karoonjhar Development
Society Nagarparkar
Ekta Development
Society Peelu
Nagarparkar Parkar Rural
Development Society
Peethapur
Pari Nagar Development
Society Veerawah
Total

SDG
- 05

SDG
- 16

SGD
- 13

SGD
-3

SGD
-4

Grand
Total

108

189

113

128

120

658

132

148

160

109

110

659

108

128

112

136

156

640

152

127

129

103

97

608

500

592

514

476

483

2565

Table. VI: Show the LSO wise gender segregation
District

Tharparkar

Taluka

UC

Name of LSO

Nagarparkar

Nagarparkar
Peelu
Peethapur
Veerawah

Karoonjhar Development Society
Ekta Development Society
Parkar Rural Development Society
Pari Nagar Development Society

Tharparkar Total

Female
348
390
399
348
1485

Gender (M/F)
Male Grand Total
310
658
269
659
241
640
260
608
1080
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GENDER JUSTICE AND WOMEN’S RIGHTS
Gender sensitivity is a cross-cutting and pervasive theme for all sectors of work, such as membership in
Executive Committee; staff recruitment to the optimal extent possible, community-based activities
especially in health, education and livelihood, Baanhn Beli is reinforcing and sustaining this goal in its
operations.
Baanhn Beli’s Gender and Development sector addresses inequalities and discrimination through a gender
perspective, across the spectrum of SM activities in different projects. This is of utmost importance as rural
women are considered to be the agents of change to achieve economic, social and transformational goals
set up and owned by them for their communities. The basis for the work is the comprehensive Gender
Policy and Gender Action Plans, which is updated regularly. The Baanhn Beli Gender Policy is thus guided
by principles of gender integration, diversity and intersection, partnership between men and women (girls,
boys, youth, disabled, minorities and transgender) from all the segments. This ensures that women, are
given an active role in decision-making, have guaranteed rights and are not discriminated at any level.
Gender policy of Baanhn Beli allows all the programmes and projects to be designed, implemented and
monitored in a gender sensitive way.

Baanhn Beli prioritized gender justice and women rights, recognizing its centrality transforming the lives
of women, families and communities. It believes that strengthening women's agency and space is an
essential precursor to achieve gender equality as well as political, social, economic, cultural and
environmental security. Gender Justice is necessary for the growth of economies, decision making, land,
wealth, sustainable food security and political stability.

Participation of Women in Election and Registration (POWER)
March 1, 2021 – June 15, 2020
Taluka Karachi-Malir, Mirpurkhas, Tando Muhammad Khan and Larkana
International Foundation for Electoral Systems (IFES) Pakistan
Baanhn Beli in collaboration with International Foundation for Electoral Systems (IFES) Pakistan under its
She Leads program implemented the project ‘Participation of Women in Election and Registration (Power)’
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in four above mentioned districts of Sindh province aims to politically and socially strengthening to women
in leadership including decision making in democratic manners.

During the reporting period the ‘Key Achievements’ are narrated as under:
Objective 1: Providing leadership training to at least 100 local women leaders/ representatives in four
priority districts of Sindh province
 Orientation of project staff
Before executing the project activities, the “project orientation” with project staff was conducted jointly
with TOT of MTs for Beginners Level online session on dated 10-13 March, 2021. The aim of this
orientation was that to enhance the skills of new hired project staff regarding She Leads Program. In this
session the Project Staff including Master Trainers were deeply briefed on the key programme
interventions, results and targets along with M&E, communication and visibility activities at all levels. At
the end of training, a comprehensive ‘Project Implementation Plan’ has been developed with the
consultation of staff.
 Hiring of Master Trainers
After the initiating of project, eight well experienced and qualified Master Trainers (4 Male and 4 Female)
are hired for the capacity building of women leaders and men allies subject to politically strengthening and
actively participation in election process both in contesting and vote casting to ensure the agreed women
participation at all levels.
 ToT of MTs for beginner level
Before executing the project activities, IFES Pakistan conducted Four days online “TOT for She Leads
Pakistan & Male Allies Beginners Module” with MTs including project staff on dated 10-13 March, 2021.
Under this ToT, the capacity of trainees is enhanced as per the level to conduct ‘She Leads Beginners
Module and Male Allies Training’ in respective districts and facilitators ensured every question/point of
predesigned tools with logical justifications under She Lead program. The group work and presentations
are ensured by participants as that they can deliver effective training at field level in targeted area.
 Identification and profiling of 100 women leaders
At the start of project, as per project implementation plan 100 women leaders were identified in four project
targeted districts i.e. Tando Muhammad khan, Larkana, Mirpurkhas and Karachi-Malir of Sindh Province.
Baanhn Beli profiled and identified 118 women in respective districts by ensuring preset applicants
eligibility criteria. The applicant criteria are as follow: 1) Education – Minimum Matric, 2) CNIC is
essential 3) Aspiring women leader, 4) Age – 25 to 45 years, extendable to 50 years, 5) Nationality –
Pakistani, 6) Language spoken/understood – Sindhi, Urdu and English, 7) Able to join the training program
for three day in concerned district head quarter, 8) Should be socially active and member of community
organization or social network, and; 9) Permanent resident of area & should be available to work
voluntarily.
 Identification of 50 Male allies
Baanhn Beli profiled and identified 50 Male Allies members in respective districts by ensuring preset
applicants eligibility criteria. The applicant criteria are as follow: 1) Education – Minimum Matric, 2) CNIC
is essential, 3) Age – 25 to 45 years, extendable to 50 years, 4) Nationality – Pakistani, 5) Language
spoken/understood – Sindhi, Urdu and English, 6) Able to join the training program for three day in
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concerned district head quarter, 7) Should be socially active and member of community organization or
social network, and; 8) Permanent resident of area & should be available to work voluntarily.
 Training of 100 women Leaders through four events (Beginner Level)
Baanhn Beli under its She Leads program conducted four training events (03-day per training duration) of
“Beginners Level Training” in four targeted districts of Sindh province, aims to empower the 100 women
as politically and socially with the skills and knowledge as that they can play vital role on leadership in
political and electoral processes by incorporating the beginners training to meet the goal of “She Lead
Program”. In these trainings participated by 103 women (Larkana-26, Mirpurkhas-26, Tando Muhammad
Khan-31 and Karachi-Malir-20) and enhanced their capacity about analyze themselves, learn interpersonal,
leadership and other skills and gain valuable experience in the development sector, and to contribute
towards women empowerment and social cohesion in respective district of Sindh by empowering youth
and harnessing their energies in a positive manner. After this training these trainees worked voluntarily
with BB and IFES under its She Leads Program.

 Training of 50 male allies (Beginner Level)
In continuation of She Leads Beginners training, called Male Allies participants and conducted one day
session (04-sessions) in four targeted districts of Sindh Province. The activity aims to empower the male
allies group with the skills and knowledge as to play essential role on leadership in political and electoral
processes by incorporating the beginners training to meet the goal of “She Lead Program”. In these trainings
participated by 49 male allies (Larkana-12, Mirpurkhas-13, Tando Muhammad Khan-13 and KarachiMalir-11) and enhanced their capacity about analyzing themselves, learn interpersonal, leadership and other
skills, as that they can support the She Leads programs activities voluntarily, implementation of Action
Plans and contributing towards women empowerment and social cohesion in respective districts of Sindh.
 Training of 100 women Leaders through four events (Intermediate level)
Under this project, four events of three days “Intermediate Training Course” were conducted in four project
districts of Sindh province. This training offered greater insight on technical topics such as “Ethical
Leadership” and “Power Mapping” and developed additional leadership skills including strategic
questioning and working with the media. The specific objectives of the training were to empower the 100
women participants and 50 male allies with key concepts of Ethical Leadership & Power mapping and
encourage them to take practical actions to resolve the personal and social issues in four targeted districts.
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Objective 2: Supporting action plans of She Leads Pakistan’s alumnae for enhanced electoral
representation of women
 One day workshop for finalization of framework/ scope of work & its associated Action Plans of
alumnae
The activity is jointly conducted on last day of
She Leads Beginners Training in each district.
According to this activity, action plans of
alumnae were developed by forming trainees
groups. Although, 26 groups are formed in all
project
targeted
districts
(Larkana-06,
Mirpurkhas-06, Tando Muhammad Khan-07,
and; Karachi-Malir-07), the detailed action
plans for each group are also shared along with
‘She Leads Beginners training’ reports to IFES
for ready reference.
 Formation of groups
After program introduction and She Leads Beginners training with community volunteer groups, the group
formation of She Leads Alumnae including Male allies is initiated. The total 26 groups are formed with
103 she leads participants and 50 male allies participants from four project districts of Sindh province.
These groups are formed during the training of beginner’s module and simultaneously, the action planning
also placed to implement the various activities for the empowerment of rural and destitute women groups.
The action plan is implemented with the joint efforts and active participation of trained Male allies’
participants at all districts. The district wise detail of groups is given as under;
Districts
Number of Groups
Male
Female
Total
Tando Muhammad Khan
7
13
31
44
Larkana
6
13
26
39
Mirpurkhas
6
13
26
39
Karachi – Malir
7
11
20
31
Total
26
50
103
153
 Awareness on the “Importance of NIC and Voter registration”
The most common activity awareness sessions on ‘importance of NIC and Voter registration’ with destitute
women groups were conducted at all project targeted districts. The total 21 awareness sessions with 579
participants were carried out at para/hamlet level with community women groups in different villages.
These all sessions were delivered by she leads participants and BB field team facilitated them to interact
with women in order to discuss their problems in a collective forum concerning unregistered NICs and
Votes at village levels. The objective of these sessions was “to empower and encourage the women for
being part of system and to play the vital role for increasing the NICs and Voter registration in project
targeted area by integrating the local responsive mechanism of community”.
 Identification and Listing of unregistered women NIC’s
In targeted districts, a village level door to door exercise was led by Baanhn Beli team with the support of
she leads trained youth volunteers in coordination with key responsible actors to identify unregistered
CNICs in villages. This activity helped out the organization in contacting and meeting face to face with
the unregistered women NIC’s in villages. It helped in carrying out the focused discussions with the family
members which resulted in increasing of identification and listing of unregistered women NIC’s. Through
this activity, BB team accessed to door to door and identified 682 unregistered women NIC’s in four
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districts (Larkana-154, Mirpurkhas-198, Tando Muhammad Khan-209, and; Karachi – Malir-121) of Sindh
province.
 Awareness sessions on the ‘Importance of Form-B and Birth Certificate’
Project team conducted four sessions (Form ‘B’-02 & Birth Certificate-02) in district Mirpurkhas with 107
women participants (Form ‘B’-58 & Birth Certificate-49), which aims to aware the targeted participants
about the Importance of Form-B and Birth certificate from destitute area/villages, as that the village
community may under estimate the importance of these prime documents, though these both documents
are very importance at all levels and the base of every individual lies upon it.
 Coordination meetings with NADRA officials for unregistered women NIC’s registration
Project team along with trained volunteers conducted four coordination meetings with NADRA officials’
aims strong coordination and seeking the support to achieve the project outcomes. Through these meetings
the participants were briefed about BB-IFES She Leads project design, objectives, target and
implementation process. In these meetings BB also requested for the support and facilitation in registration
of un-registered women NIC’s at NRCs level by providing proper facilities as sitting arrangement, ensuring
drinking water facility and support in completing the required documents in registration process etc. The
cooperation of NADRA Officials’ was remained very fruitful throughout project during the process of
women NIC’s registration.
 Transport support to unregistered women NIC’s and Voter registration
Under this activity it’s facilitated to NRC’s team for the transportation, and also facilitated to 205
unregistered women NIC’s form different villages of targeted districts (Larkana-120, Mirpurkhas-25,
Tando Muhammad Khan-49 and; Karachi – Malir-11).
 Proper usage of Dustbins and it’s availability at public places
Project team conducted the awareness raising sessions with 66 community members at different locations
in Tando Muhammad Khan district about the importance of dustbins and to ensure the proper usage of
Dustbins at all levels. The team with the mutual consent of community members also identified the five
public places/key spots in UC-II of district Tando Muhammad Khan for the installation/availability of
dustbin as to ensure the cleanliness of villages at all levels.
 Tree plantation
The tree plantation is one of the main activities to mitigate the impact of climate change. In this connection
BB team and she leads alumnae conducted three awareness sessions on tree plantation with 66 participants
in UC-II of district Tando Muhammad Khan. In result, 50 trees were planted with the support of Dawn and
Burkha Strangers groups.
 Awareness sessions on COVID-19 Pandemic
Project team with the support of she leads alumnae conducted the awareness sessions on COVID-19
Pandemic and its precautionary measures including ensuring the SOPs and vaccination at all levels. These
meetings/gatherings were conducted in 36 villages (Tando Muhammad Khan-11, Mirpurkhas-08 and;
Karachi-Malir-17) with 237 community members (Tando Muhammad Khan-53, Mirpurkhas-45 and;
Karachi-Malir-139). The village community also came up with positive response by following the SOPs
and get vaccination to save the lives.
 Corner/Coordination meetings with community key lead personals
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In the start of project it’s coordination meetings conducted with community key lead personals aims to
enhance the women self-confidence and taken on leadership roles to advance women’s political
participation and raise awareness on the importance of NIC registration and voter registration at grass root
level. During the project period it’s conducted the 33 community meetings with 577 community members
including 282 women in four project targeted districts. The community Influential persons from their
concerned areas played vital role in solving the community issues at village level. Through these meetings
BB team developed linkages and integrated approach to disseminate information within all and shared the
learning’s widely at community levels.
 Introductory and Coordination meetings with District and Taluka Administrative officials
Project team ensured the engagement and coordination with key concerned stakeholders including District
Administration, DVEC representatives, Taluka level administration and media for the sake of information
sharing and being on informative at all levels to support the project activities. Under this activity BB team
conducted 11 meetings with different administrative officials aim to share the BB-IFES She Leads program
objectives, progress and issues at field level and also requested to develop the working relationship at all
levels for the better interest of community and achieve the project desired outcomes.

Marriage: No Child's Play - More Than Bridge Alliance (MTBA)
1st February – December 31, 2020
Shikarpur and Larkana districts of Sindh province
Oxfam GB
With the financial assistance of Oxfam GB, Baanhn Beli implemented a project on “Marriage: No Child’s
Play” in Shikarpur and Larkana districts of Sindh province. This alliance aims to reduce child marriages
and its adverse effects on young women and girls in India, Pakistan, Malawi, Niger and Mali. We are
convinced that young people, especially girls herselves are authorized to decide that when to marry? When
they are empowered to make such decisions, when their protective assets are built, and when their
community respects their rights. The Alliance thus offers a multi-pronged approach of equipping
adolescents with necessary skills and information, increasing their access to services and opportunities, and
building their capacity, while at the same time shifting social norms related to marriage formation, Sexual
Reproductive Health Rights and gender equality.
The overall objectives of the MTBA programme were: Young people (especially girls) are authorized to
decide that when to marry, and pursue their life skills and rights, in a supportive environment. To achieve
this objective, the programme defined seven outcomes:
1. Girls are better informed about life skills and rights, including adverse effects of child marriage
and empowered to voice their needs and rights;
2. Increased access to formal education for girls at risk of and affected by child marriage;
3. Increased access to economic opportunities for girls at risk of and affected by child marriage and
their families;
4. Increased access to child protection systems for girls at risk of and affected by child marriage;
5. Increased utilization of life skills services that are responsive to the needs of girls, in particular girls
at risk and affected by child marriage;
6. Increased engagement and collective social action against child marriage including support of life
skills and rights;
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7. A supportive rights-based legal and policy environment against child marriage;

During the reporting period the progress under this project is as narrated below:
OUTCOME 1: Girls are better informed about life skills and rights, including adverse effects of child
marriage and empowered to voice their needs and rights;
Though it was challenging to achieve project targets during the reporting period under COVID-19 situation
in the area, the schools were closed; public gatherings and Community meetings were restricted. But due
to continuous coordination, sensitization and mobilization with school management, teachers and parents
the project team got success to achieve the certain outcome. The project team was continuously in touch
with the teachers of 48 schools and conducted the awareness sessions in respective schools by following
the SOPs and other necessary instruction laid by District Administration. During the reporting period 7644
young girls and boys were trained on SRHR, CM, leadership skills and Communication skills, through
these sessions, increased their knowledge in sexual and reproductive health, personal hygiene, peer pressure
and decision making.
Similarly, at community level trained community trainers conducted the sessions in all 40 selected villages
with community members on Life skills-based education and trained them on SRHR, worst affects of early
child marriages, child rights, gender and Human rights and importance of girls’ education. After the
implementation of this project the young girls/boys convinced their parents to decide the marriages when
he/she is agree or able to marry and some decided early age marriages are also delayed.
OUTCOME 2: Increased access to formal education for girls at risk of and affected by child marriage;
Access to girls education in remote/rural areas of Sindh always remained challenging, unavailability of
girls’ schools, lack of basic facilities such as toilets, drinking water, safety and security of girls are the main
hurdles in the provision of education for girls. If the parents are convinced to get enrolled their children but
due to lack of these basic facilities, girls are deprived from one of their constitutional right.
Under the project activities School Management Committees are mobilized and trained to utilize SMC
funds to make available minimum facilities in schools for this purpose school improvement plans were also
developed by these committees at school level with participatory manners.
At village level awareness raising sessions were conducted with 930 parents on the importance of girls’
education and community leaders at village level are also mobilized to identify girls, who have been left
the school due to some reasons and are out of school. They had meetings with parents and school
management to re-enroll these girls in schools.
OUTCOME 3: Increased access to economic opportunities for girls at risk and affected by child marriage
and their families;
Girls who were trained in vocational skills and economic development, they initiated their small level
economic activities at village level but due to current pandemic they faced many challenges and almost
their earnings declined to zero. But the project team with the support and coordination of Women
Development department and other social security providers linked some of the deserving families and
provided support and eased the sufferings and difficulties being faced due to COVID-19. In this connection
these families were linked with Prime Minister’s “Ehsaas Support Program”, food ration support from local
government, other Civil Society organizations and food support provided by Oxfam.
Due to COVID-19 situation field operations could not be initiated as per plan, therefore some of the
important activities have been carried forward to the third quarter of the year, the opening of bank accounts
of 240 girls, engagement with GALS champions, who were supposed to be trained on GALS phase-II were
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postponed but again it has been planned to engage them in the third quarter of the year, for that purpose
material development, animated video lectures and preprinted diaries are made and organized the sessions
as accordingly to achieve the certain outcome.
OUTCOME 4: Increased access to child protection systems;
Under the outcome 4 MTBA-Baanhn Beli has continued its legacy to provide maximum information on
Sindh Government Restraint Act law to the parents and families to ensure child protection and girls at risk
of and affected by child marriage. Relevantly, stories documented and after having Covid19 difficulties
team has closely coordinated with community members and parents to listen on issues from them and lastly
case studies carried for further understanding and change in manners behaviors of parents regarding early
marriages and forced marriages.
OUTCOME 5: Increased utilization of SRHR services that are responsive to the needs of young people,
particular girls at risk of-, and affected by child marriages;
Under this outcome 318 Young people (including unmarried and married girls and boys) can access YFSRH
services, 79 sessions in each two districts on sensitization of parents on YFHS and Training of 49 Health
Care Providers on YFHS.
OUTCOME 6: Increased engagement and collective action against CM and in support of ASRHR
Under this outcome project team planned 160 quarterly meetings of child protection committees at village
level, media engagement and social media campaign were planned but due to pandemic situation some of
the important activities were postponed and some were re-designed. CPC quarterly meetings are conducted
with committee members and other key activists to orient them about the ultimate objective of the certain
outcome. The majority of the community encouraged this step and agreed to be part of this. However,
during the reporting period 120 community conversations have been organized in different community
groups and sensitized them about the ultimate results of outcome.
 Key achievement of the year


Youth groups are better informed about SRHR, including adverse effects of child marriages and
empowered to voice their needs and rights by forming 160 Youth groups with 1296 members (584
girls and 712 boys) in intervened villages of district Larkana & Shikarpur;



80 Community Organizations (COs) are formed with 696 community members (362 men 317
women) in project intervened villages in district Larkana and Shikarpur;



04 events of “Life Skills Basic Education (LSBE)” trainings are conducted with 20 school teachers
including 102 teachers. Through these trainings provided awareness to girls and boys with access
to information about biological development and puberty, child marriages, gender and sex and to
build skills such as communications skills, negotiation and decision-making skills;



9600 students (boys and girls) for 48 Govt. Middle and Secondary Schools got awareness on Life
Skills Basic Education (LSBE) in Larkana and Shikarpur Districts;



05 Gender Action Learning System trainings are conducted with 1150 girls, aim to contribute to
girls in income generating opportunities and also sensitized them on importance of women’s
economic engagement and growth, they can achieve if they utilize economic opportunities outside
their houses as well;



4534 young people including 57% women are received information on sexual and reproductive
rights and child marriage;
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08 Radio programs, 01 documentary film and community talks have raised awareness on the
harmful effects of child marriage;



30 health workers are trained to provide youth-friendly services. Oxfam Novib’s results in Pakistan;



More than 4000 young people have been reached through theatre campaigns against child marriage;



100 health service providers are trained to provide youth-friendly services, which 500 adolescents
have accessed;



At least 320 community and religious leaders, 100 civil register officials, 460 law enforcement
officials and 140 teachers are sensitized and child marriage prevention committees have been
established;



After advocacy efforts of Oxfam and its partners, a child marriage constraints act was approved;



Organized theater plays in different villages to raise awareness on the harmful effects of child
marriages;



Established Village Task Forces to prevent child marriage in local communities;



Provided scholarships to girls at risk of being married to continue their education;

3.5.1 COVID-19 Relief Support under MNCP – MTBA Project
Under the MNCP project, initiatives taken
to support communities by distributing
hygiene kits with basic amenities and
medicines for the use during menstruation
and pregnancy, this initiative has been
taken in response to the COVID-19
pandemic. In addition to that, Baanhn Beli
launched awareness-raising campaigns in
Sindh and Punjab by promoting messages
through radio, on rickshaws and wall
murals, and by distributing information,
education and communication (IEC)
materials. Through these campaigns, the
MNCP project highlighted the impact of COVID-19 on girls, especially regarding lack of access to
education and health facilities, and how this can have lifelong negative effects. MTBA sees continued
education as the key alternative pathway to delay child marriages, early marriages and forced marriage.
In reference to hysterical COVID-19 pandemic very critical situation in the whole world, when the
situations were under control then its decided to reopen the offices, In the month of July officially start-up
and re-open the district level MNCP-Baanhn Beli office Larkana, Team effectively shared plan for the
month July and August field plan with the reflection of COVID-19 SOPs.
MNCP-Baanhn Beli activities have been flourished to achieve and accomplishment of DIP targets.
Efficiently, entire group of Village Organizations along with Youth Groups, CPC’s Members and local
communities are considered under detailed implementation plan and their outcomes under the COVID-19
situation.
Furthermore, the main objective to achieve under DIP targets was distribution of Ration bags /hygiene kits
and buckets along with soaps among deserving communities in the targeted areas of Larkana and Shikarpur,
team developed the list of deserving household with the details of required information, in which team
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distributed 400 ration bags, 1500 buckets and 800 soaps in 40 villages of Larkana and Shikarpur, moreover
it has been focused upon core objects to bring change in lives of communities especially Village
Organization key stakeholders, Youth Group Leaders, Child Protection Committee members and focal
persons of both districts Larkana and Shikarpur.
In-spite of that, the team mobilized and conducted session with female groups regarding enlighten of SRHR
health, rights and their needs, including delay in early marriages, importance of education especially for
girls, open discussion and confidence about Sindh restraint ECM laws, empower girls to decide their life
decisions regarding health, rights, education and their needs.


Distribution of Ration bags/Hygiene Kits with summary (400 Families in Larkana & Shikarpur
Districts)



400 PPEs Kits support (200 DHO Shikarpur & 200 DHO Larkana Offices)



04 FM Radio Messages about Covid- 19 awareness and on girls education importance, denouncing
early marriages on FM Radio Jeay-88 Larkana/Sukkur (covered Shikarpur Community areas of
Baanhn Beli)



IEC Material – Produced 5000 posters, pamphlets and stickers containing public messages on early
child marriages Coivd-19 precautions, symptoms



Distribution of Buckets and Soaps’ (1500 Buckets & 800 Soaps among community villages/ Govt
Departments Larkana & Shikarpur)



Baanhn Beli has conducted Health and Hygiene, Covid-19 awareness, Violence against Women,
Girls education and on Hand Wash in 40 villages (20 in Larkana and 20 in Shikarpur) as
accordingly.

DEMOCRACY AND GOOD GOVERNANCE

Under the theme of “Democracy and Good Governance”, Baanhn Beli promotes internal democracy within
its own structure and membership by practicing the principle of consultation, consensus and cooperation.
Externally, whether working with village communities inside Tharparkar or working in the urbanized areas
of Mirpurkhas and Karachi, by implementing the variety of methods through the formation of Constituency
Relations Groups (CRGs), whether facilitating village women to obtain their National Identity Cards and
become registered voters for the first time or serving as Election Observer in hotly-contested elections in
Karachi either working with FAFEN or with others, Baanhn Beli introduced the tangible and visible
expression under the concept of democracy.
Baanhn Beli believes on gender equality and gender justice that is why it has included the women in all
thematic areas of Baanhn Beli by availing the chances to perform her responsibilities in safe and
encouraging manners. BB also supported the local community institutions for building up the capacities of
its members/office bearers on different key topics. BB promotes the education irrespective of age, gender,
race, ethnicity, creed or religion about their democratic rights and responsibilities, and the significance of
engaging in all forms of democratic processes for democratic governance. Subsequently BB makes sure the
coordination with people and civil society groups in carrying out democratic accountabilities such as
election observation, oversight of legislatures, government oversight and any other such activities as may
be decided by the Board and capacity building of civil society organizations and their networks working
for the advancement of democratic awareness and education.
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Local Action for Democratic and Inclusive Response to COVID-19
September 2020 – March, 2021
Tharparkar district of Sindh province
Trust for Democratic Education & Accountability (TDEA) Pakistan
“To contribute towards more inclusive, transparent & responsive democratic processes and institutions
to tackle COVID-19 and its associated challenges”.
The project supported interventions, which are undertaken by member organizations of the Free and Fair
Election Network (FAFEN). These interventions are designed to augment the collective efforts of citizens
and the Government of Pakistan to address the effects of COVID-19 pandemic through a series of mutually
complementing activities including oversight, research, public information and communication and
advocacy. The activities are undertaken under this project to improve the capacity of journalists for
responsible and accurate reporting of health and disaster-related issues, and optimal use of available digital
tools and social media platforms. The project also aims to identify and facilitate women belonging to
socially and economically marginalized segments of the population in registration for their National Identity
Cards (NICs) to enable them to access the governmental support to COVID-19 affectees and other available
social safety nets.

 Overall Achievements and Impact of the Project:
Support with the help of numbers for example: NIC listing & facilitation, journalists profiled, engaged &
trained, governance monitoring checklists reported month wise etc.
Baanhn Beli with the support of TDEA started a project named Local Action for Democratic and Inclusive
response to COVID-19 in District Tharparkar from September 23, 2020 to March 22, 2021. The aim of
project was to oversight of Government COVID-19 response, Profiling and Training of Local Journalists
and listing & Facilitation of unregistered women in Tharparkar.
For the purpose of oversight of Government COVID-19 following activities conducted:


Interviews with Deputy Commissioner / Executive District Officer Health / DDMA
representatives;



Interviews with the head / representative of the doctors' association;



Interviews with the head / representative of the doctors' association;



Interviews with the head / representative of the Paramedical Staff Association;



Observation of Health center;



Interview form for corona virus patients / patients coming to the health cente;.



Interviews with the head of a civil society organization;



Interviews with local journalists;



Local newspaper monitoring checklist;

For the purpose of NIC registration campaign of unregistered women following activities conducted:
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Identification of low registration block;



Rapid socio-economic assessment of the selected localities;



Community sensitizations drive in low registration blocks;



Meeting with stakeholders to assist women in accessing Government Social Safety Schemes;



Coordination meeting with NADRA officials;



Coordination meeting with ECP officials;



Coordination meeting with Political Party Leaders and key representatives;



Selection/Training of Volunteers for listing and facilitation of unregistered women;



Listing of unregistered women citizens;



Facilitation of unregistered women citizens for NIC registration;

In addition to that BB taken place the exercise of identification, profiling of journalist and then capacity
building training to ensure the media input and wider publication through print, electronic and social media
communication.
After successful completion of trainings project staff conducted different field activities in two project
districts during phase-III and Extended phase-III to achieve project objectives as: Covered 32 Census
Blocks, 10 door to door visits for listing, 17 community meetings, 01 meeting with community leaders and
elders, 07 Corner meetings, 05 meetings with NADRA official, 05 meetings with ECP officials, 03 meeting
with political party representatives; 09 meetings with local influential’s, facilitated 104 women through
MRVs/NRCs and identified and listed 1580 unregistered women.

Women’s Enjoyment of Rights, Empowerment and Leadership
(WE’RE Leaders)
February 10, 2020 to February 09, 2023
Mirpurkhas district of Sindh province
Trust for Democratic Education & Accountability (TDEA) Pakistan

WE’RE Leaders is a four-year initiative (2019-2023) funded by Global Affairs Canada (GAC). The project
is being implemented by TDEA along-with member organizations of the Free and Fair Election Network
(FAFEN). Although, BB implemented the Women’s Enjoyment of Rights, Empowerment and Leadership
(WE’RE Leaders) project in Karachi-Malir District for the period of February 10, 2020 to February 09,
2023. The project’s goal is to enhance women’s political participation in Pakistan, particularly focusing on
the young and marginalized groups. The programme focuses to engage and orient citizens (including young
women leaders, citizen group members, volunteers and women councilors) on gender-sensitive, raise
awareness for prevention of COVID-19 and facilitate citizens’ especially women’s, access to relief
programs announced by the government. And also developed a feedback mechanism/platform for the
targeted communities to inform/communicate about the diverse set of interests and voices/issues
particularly of women, and advocate to relevant stakeholders for effective and gender-sensitive
implementation of guidelines for protection against COVID-19.

As per revised SOW, BB’s achievements are;
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Hum Awaz (citizens’ group): A Hum Awaz (citizens’ group) formed comprising 12 prominent
citizens from different walks of life (including Councilor, Educationist, Youth Student, Politician,
Lawyer, health staff, media and Social sector) for the smooth transition to normal project activities
once the ongoing COVID-19 response phase;



Orientation training to 11 members (03 male and 08 female) of Hum Awaz group on their role
being group members for governance and oversight of government relief response and recovery
programs;



BB organized awareness campaign with women in marginalized communities for prevention and
relief of COVID-19 by following the guidelines of Government of Pakistan and World Health
Organization (WHO);



A double sided leaflet designed and shared by TDEA, it’s printed (500 copies) and disseminated
by BB in the citizen/community. The information is published on leaflet is about prevention/safety
measures and relief programs initiated by the Government;



With the support of 25 active volunteers, BB team initiated community survey for collecting
various data/information, documented the issues/gaps and taken measures to enhance
inclusiveness, gender-sensitivity and transparency in COVID-19 response and relief;



Two young women apprentices/rights activist have been selected for their key role as women rights
defenders in social and political scenario throughout project and after as well;



BB conducted 12 meetings with various departments and engaged with relevant stakeholders
including district administration, health department, disaster management institutions, elected
representatives and media fellows for the effective and gender-sensitive implementation of
National Action Plan and World Health Organization guidelines on COVID-19;

Enhancing Women Workers’ Access to Market (EWAM)
February 01, 2020 to June 30, 2022
Mirpurkhas district of Sindh province
Trust for Democratic Education & Accountability (TDEA) Pakistan

TDEA is implementing a three-year Enhancing Women Workers’ Access to Market (EWAM) with the
support of the Embassy of the Kingdom of the Netherlands in Pakistan. The project aims to contribute to
improving working environment for women workers in formal sectors of Pakistan. It will address a core set
of issues that continue to obstruct and impede women’s economic participation primarily by enhancing the
individual and organizational capacities of women workers such as their ability to negotiate and advocate
their collective priorities and demands with employers, policymakers, and legislators. Additionally, through
advocacy, public education and other practical steps, the project will increase understanding of legislators,
policy-makers and the public about changes necessary in legislative and administrative frameworks
governing women’s labour through advocacy, public education and other practical action.
The overall goal of the project is “increased enjoyment of rights and improved working environment by
women workers in Pakistan”. The following three objectives of the project are contributing to the
achievement of the above-mentioned goal:
1. Enhanced organizational capacities of Women Workers Alliances (WWAs) to negotiate and
advocate their collective priorities and demands with employers, policy makers and legislators.
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2. Enhanced knowledge and skills among women workers, civil society and media effectively raise
demands for improved enforcement of law, policies and rules to protect Women’s rights in
workplace.
3. Increased understanding among legislators, policy-makers and the public about changes necessary
in legislative and administrative frameworks governing women’s labour.

Objectives (Outcomes) 1: Enhanced organizational capacities of Women Workers Alliances (WWAs) to
negotiate and advocate their collective priorities and demands with employers, policy makers and
legislators.
The following activities are carried under this outcome to meet the set objectives as accordingly.


Finalization of list of profiled women workers: The process of women workers profiling has
been completed by adhering the pre-set selection criteria, the total 500 women workers have been
profiled and acknowledged them about the issues of working women at their work place.



Formation of Women Workers Alliance (WWAs): From the list of profiled women workers the
28 Women Workers Alliance (WWAs) has been formed to redress the issues pertaining to working
women at their work place and the same issues and recommendations will be forwarded for policy
document through the support of media voice and dialogue with policy makers.



Quarterly meeting of WWAs: During the project period quarterly meetings of WWAs were
conducted to highlight and discuss the key issues and review the progress. The meetings were very
fruitful in lieu of its objectives as the women workers might be secure at their respective work place
and she might be orient about the women rights and rules for women at work place.



Group elections and constitution of subcommittees for coalitions: A coalitions group of
subcommittees has been formed for the awareness raising and information dissemination a gross
root level to redress the women worker issues and unite for the general cause of action as women
participation and election process as a candidate and voter too.



Meeting of Provincial Coalition: Four meetings of provincial coalition were held in project office
to discuss the key issues and collect the recommendation for further advocacy and lobbying by
considering and viewing the healthy recommendations from WWAs and other allied stakeholders.



Media Briefings on state of women workers: Project Manager called upon the media fellows
time to time to brief them about the certain issues and achievements as the media is one of the
important stakeholders to raise the voice at wider level. During the reporting period four media
briefings were held on, where all the media called upon and acknowledged them about the workers
women issues and recommendations for policy development on it.

Objectives (Outcomes) 2: Enhanced knowledge and skills among women workers, civil society and media
effectively raise demands for improved enforcement of law, policies and rules to protect Women’s rights in
workplace.
The following activities are carried under this outcome to meet the set objectives as accordingly.
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Training of women workers Alliances on leadership, public speaking and representations
skills: Two training events are conducted for women workers Alliances on leadership, women
workers rights, and communication and representations skills with the support of resource person
under the jurisdiction of women workers laws/rules at their workplace. The training was very much
fruitful for the participants of WWAs by elaborating their responsibilities under this project as well.



Training of women workers on labour rights, entitlements and monitoring workplaces: The
training of active women workers from different sectors is conducted on labour rights, entitlements
and monitoring at workplaces to check the compliance with existing laws/rules and predefined
criteria for women workers at their workplace as that the best work place environment can be
ensured at all levels.



Monitoring of workplaces: The team of WWAs and project team monitored the different public
and private institutions to monitor, that workplaces are women friendly environment or not. This
was very prime activity and also communicated with women employees to get their
views/comments about the existing working environment at workplace.



Sensitization on labour laws, how to build tolerance and report to violence: Frequently
meetings were conducted with 382 women workers about the sensitization on labour laws, how to
build tolerance and incident/violence report if any misshapen may occur at workplace. The women
workers are oriented about the working environment and jurisdiction of women workers at
workplace either they might feel easy and respectable at all levels.

Objectives (Outcomes) 3: Increased understanding among legislators, policy-makers and the public about
changes necessary in legislative and administrative frameworks governing women’s labour.
The following activities are carried under this outcome to meet the set objectives as accordingly.


Launch of systematic monitoring report of workplaces by women workers: A comprehensive
monitoring report has been developed and published having issues of women workers, laws/rules
implementation and recommendation for further improvement in WWAs laws/rules.



District level conventions on better workplaces for women: District level convention has been
conducted where all the district key officials and other stakeholders are invited to attend the same.
In this convention SSP Mirpurkhas, ADC-II Mirpurkhas, NGO Officials, Education & Health Dept.
Officials, women workers, Media fellows, civil society representatives, lawyers and other allied
stakeholders from different walks of life joined and shared their views that more than half of
working women are insecure at workplaces and do not fit into this labour force due to insecurity
and lack of facilities.



District level advocacy action/activities: Under this project 10 advocacy and lobbying meeting
are conducted with District Administration, SSP Mirpurkhas, Eduation & Health Dept., Media
housed, Bar Association, NGO Officials, Local Government representatives and other key
concerned stakeholders for action planning and policy planning as that a concrete and viable policy
document may be produced with the support to concerned authorized department.
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CLIMATE CHANGE, DRM & EMERGENCY RESPONSE

Climate change threatens to derail global efforts to combat hunger and poverty. That risk is imminent, and
the scientific community agrees that the effects of climate change will intensify over the coming decades.
The harsh reality is that the people least responsible for causing climate change bear the brunt of its impacts.
Poor communities, particularly women and marginalized groups, face the greatest peril.
Baanhn Beli believes that vulnerable communities deserve financial and technical support so that they can
build resilience and cope with more erratic, extreme and destructive weather patterns and events. The needs
and perspectives of both men and women must inform sound policies and strategies for confronting and
adapting to climate change. At the same time, the world must sharply curb greenhouse gas emissions to
avoid catastrophic climate change. We are working to shift government policies, to convince companies to
reduce emissions, and to invest in climate solutions in vulnerable developing countries.
Drought is a recurrent feature of the ecology of Tharparkar arid region. The negative aspects of global and
regional climate change appear to be intensifying the harsh impact on the land, livestock, flora and fauna,
and the people, particularly those who are dependent on farming and livestock catering for their livelihoods.
With its always active role in water resource development and in introducing uses of renewable energy such
as solar power units, Baanhn Beli, in partnership with PPAF, IUCN and other funding agencies continue to
offer migratory and adaptive responses against climate change here mostly in Tharparkar arid region.

Partnerships for Biodiversity Conservation in Thar
April, 2019 to December, 2021
Tharparkar district of Sindh province
International Union for Conservation Nature (IUCN) Pakistan and Sindh
Engro Coal Mining Company (SECMC)
The “Partnerships for Biodiversity Conservation in Thar” project taken a participatory approach and
involved local communities as well as a local NGO Baanhn Beli, and the Sindh Wildlife Department,
Government of Sindh as key partners, and other relevant Livestock, Health and Education departments,
Government of Sindh, and Drug Regulatory Authority of Pakistan. The Ministry of Climate Change has
also been taken on board as and when necessary.
Baanhn Beli implemented “Partnerships
for Biodiversity Conservation in Thar”
project in collaboration with International
Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN)
and Sindh Engro Coal Mining Company
(SECMC). The partnership aims to protect
endangered vulture species in the region,
through both in-situ and ex-situ methods of
conservation over the project period. The
project entails establishment of a Vulture
Conservation and Breeding Centre
(VCBC), as well as training to Thari
communities on preserving and protecting
vultures in their natural habitats. External
factors which have contributed to the steep
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decline in the vulture population, such as the administration of harmful drugs like Diclofenac to livestock
had also been addressed.
Objectives:
The conservation approach entailed a mix of captive breeding (ex-situ conservation) through the
establishment of a Vulture Conservation and Breeding Centre (VCBC), and conservation in their natural
habitat (in-situ conservation) through community-based protection of existing vulture nests in the wild.
This is complemented through the efforts to enforce an existing ban on harmful NSAIDs such as Diclofenac
while promoting the use of alternative vulture-safe drugs such as Meloxicam.

During the reporting period the ‘Key Achievements’ are narrated as under:
 Situation analysis (baseline and end-line data)
During the reporting period, sixty (60) villages/potential sites have been identified for the occurrence of
vultures in the project area as Nagarparkar, Mithi and Islamkot Talukas of Tharparkar district. The primary
data was collected through predesigned village profile tools/questionnaire. The village profile is that
document which contains the complete data of village including community basic information, population
(Human and Animals), village social infrastructures like schools and health facilities, available media
sources, status of civil society NGOs and INGOs working in respective villages etc. The data of village
profiles is gotten from village key informants, who are much associated with village business. During the
visit, some important questions were asked and collected information like mortalities of animals, disposal
methods for dead animals, locations where vultures have been sighted by the local communities, threats to
vultures and the level of awareness about importance of vultures in local communities, number of dead
vultures, awareness about the use of Meloxicam as an alternate medicine to Diclofenac, prevalent diseases
in humans and on the organizations working on vulture conservation in the area.
 Baseline assessment on use of vulture harmful NSAIDs, livestock husbandry practices and
vulture population in Sindh Province
During the reporting period, Baanhn Beli management and field team facilitated and supported in
information collection as a part of “Vultures Sindh Population Baseline Survey”. As the entire vulture
species found in Sindh are facing decline, and some are near to local extinction. The role as scavengers is
considered as important in ecosystem. In this connection the survey was conducted to provide baseline
measures and current data. IUCN & Sindh Wild Life Department conducted baseline assessment of Sindh
province aims:
1) To estimate the currents status of vulture species in Sindh;
2) To obtain more information on the real causes of vulture decline in multiple area of Sindh;
3) To investigate the reasons for the continued occurrence of few vulture population pockets, mainly in
the southern-eastern and western hilly parts of Sindh; and
4) To suggest conservation measures based on updated field data;
 Promotion of Sustainable Livestock Management Practices for reduced use of NSAIDs


Three month training of a group of 20 local community livestock extension workers (CLEWs)

During the reporting period, three (3) months training event for Community Livestock Extension Workers
(CLEWs) was conducted with the technical and valuable support of Livestock Department Tharparkar. The
objective of this training was “to enhance basic knowledge of farmers about animal husbandry, protect and
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to care for animals as well as cure them
during any unfavorable condition, good
management and healthcare skills”. Through
this training 20 trainees (local activists) from
different villages of Nagarparkar taluka were
trained. They are performing as always
supportive and helping as livestock herders
in their respective villages. The trained cadre
raised awareness to the community about the
domestic animals care and management
practices, decreasing use of vulture harmful
drugs.
BB and IUCN are collaboratively making effort to develop trained manpower as Community Livestock
Extension Workers (CLEWs). They should have enough knowledge and working capacity to reduce risk to
livestock and become good workers for the community. Definitely they will work for livestock development
and minimize risk factors for livestock thus improving their living standards.


Provision of basic kit for 20 CLEWs
for livestock extension/management
services at the local level

In view of the partial capacity of rural
community to access veterinary and extension
services, the trained group of Community
Livestock Extension Workers (CLEWs)
provided “Livestock Management Field Kit”
with basic tools and medicines for de-worming,
vaccination and medicines for better
performance and act as Artificial Insemination
technicians.


Awareness sessions on vultures and LM&DC with livestock herders

The LM&DC activity was one of the main
activities of the project aims “to create awareness
among the livestock herder (men and women)
about the importance of vultures for a balanced
ecosystem and livestock management at
household levels”. During the project cycle,
thirty (30) events of “awareness raising sessions
on vultures and LM&DC with livestock herders”
at cluster level were conducted. Total of 908
participants (295 female and 613 male) including
community members/farmers and domestic
women were trained and acknowledge about the importance of vulture in ecosystem. In addition, the
participants also briefed about to use the Maxiclon instead of Diclofenac which is banned in our country.


Livestock vaccination camps with free sampling of vulture-safe drugs in collaboration with
Sindh Livestock Department

The objective of this initiative is to promote vulture safe drugs and discourage Diclofenac Sodium use in
livestock treatment. These camps were also intended to raise awareness on the importance of vultures and
their connection in controlling spread of diseases in livestock.
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International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN) and Baanhn Beli launched six events of “VultureCafe Vaccination Camps” in different villages of Thar in collaboration with the Sindh Engro Coal Mining
Company in Thar region. Sindh Engro Coal
Mining Company - under the Sustainable
Development Goal (SDG) - is working on
various initiatives and projects with targeted
interventions aimed at improving life of the
Thari communities and enriching the biodiversity of the region. Hundreds of local Tharis
brought their livestock to the free vulture-safe
vaccination camps, which also offered free
veterinary check-up. Through these events over
33000 livestock (small and large domestic
animals) of 43 villages offered free veterinary
services like drenched, treated and vaccinated.
These events attended by senior officials of Sindh Livestock Department, Sindh Wildlife Department,
SECMC, IUCN and NGOs were participated in these events ceremonies. Member of Provincial Assembly
was also invited and participated. Concerned communities are encouraged through these events to help the
programme objectives and achievements by playing a more active role in creating awareness about threats
to vultures and their essential role in the ecosystem.
 Community based protection of isolated vulture nests on trees


Identify vulture nests on trees within VSZ

Vultures around the world face several threats that are directly or indirectly linked to the decline of their
populations. Most of the threats are associated with man-made causes and need to be addressed as soon as
possible. To address the threats BB team motivated and engaged local communities in vulture nest
protection. The Community Based Vulture Nest Protection was one of the main activities of this vulture
conservation initiative. Through this activity local community activists/farmers were sensitized and
engaged in ‘Identification of nest trees’. In Thar, communities are still depend on forest resources such as

collection of dry leaves and branches for fuel and fodder for their animals that’s why the community enter
the forest that might result in disturbance to the habitat of vultures.
Through this activity, 196 nests were identified out of which 122 trees having nests have been identified in
the different villages of Thar, while 74 nests were at Karoonjhar hills. The most preferred tree for vultures
is Khejri (Prosopis Cineraria) which is very important tree of Thar Desert of Sindh because Khajri has
climatic adaptation and easily survive in a board range of climatic variation and resist the above 500C
temperature.
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The potential sites of the occurrence of vultures and their nests are different villages of Tharparkar are
Dabho Saman, Malsrio, Goonga Veri, Rarkuao, Roheeraro, Malji jo Wandio, Kharsar, Oonro, Sardhro,
Chitrasar, Aasalri, vicinity of Gorano reservoir and Karoonjhar mountain have been identified and recorded.
Baanhn Beli team continuously monitored the identified Nests to understand the number of adults and
fledgling ratio which indicates breeding success. Nest monitoring also indicates the number of nests, total
number of chicks hatched, the population and population trend, preferred tree species and preferred habitats.
During the nesting period, the nests must be monitored closely and at regular intervals.
Detail of Identified vulture nests on trees:
Year of Nest
Identification

2019
2020
2021
Grand
Total

Species

Total available
Nests on Trees
Kandi/ Khejri
(Prosopis Cineraria

WhiteBacked
Vulture

LongBilled
Vulture

Eurasian
Vulture

Cinereous
Vulture

RedHeaded
Vulture

Egyptian
Vulture

Lammergey
er Vulture

47
52
23

13
16
6

1
2
1

-

1
-

3
4
1

30
29
15

-

122

35

4

-

1

8

74

-

 Capacity building of Vulture Stewardship Volunteer Corps (VSVC)


Sensitize youth on the ecological importance of vultures and organize them as Vulture
Stewardship Volunteer Corps

Baanhn Beli formed a Vulture Stewardship Volunteer Corps (VSVC), to raise awareness among local
communities about the significant ecological role of vultures in the environment and sensitized the
community to stop the use of harmful NSAIDs. It is collected the information about status of vultures in
different villages of Thar. In this connection, BB team conducted meetings with communities and screenedout youth and energetic peoples for VSVC as per following criteria:


The people have age of limit between 18 to 25years



Having interest about caring birds and save nature



Willing to work voluntarily with Baanhn Beli



Having mature understanding, able to share knowledge



Acceptance in community

And following events have been conducted with above mentioned target groups to achieve the certain
objectives under this activity.
Participants

Activity Descriptions

Unit

No.
Units

Achieveme
nts

Men

Women

Total

Formation and capacity building of
“Vulture Stewardship Volunteer
Corps - VSVC”

1

1

1

21

0

21
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Youth
Gatherin
gs

LS

4

46

0

46

Field based training sessions with Vulture Stewardship Volunteer Corps members on
community based vulture safety, rescue and first aid

Two events of “field based training sessions with Vulture Stewardship Volunteer Corps members were
conducted on community based vulture safety, rescue and first aid”. These sessions were attended by 41
participants (20 VSVC members & 21 community activists). These sessions aims to preserve the remaining
vultures in Tharparkar, so that these beautiful birds can be given another opportunity to survive, breed and
thrive within the Thar.
The Vulture Stewardship Volunteer Corps members were taught about the unique diversity of birds found
in Tharparkar. An important part of this training was creating awareness about the role and importance of
vultures in the environment. The participants were taught how to identify & save these vulture species
including data collection on feeding, roosting, breeding and mortality. “Vultures are very important in the
environment and it should be everyone’s duty to conserve them and ensure that they do not slide towards
extinction. Through this training, the participants trained to identify different vulture species found in
Nagarparkar and collect their data, which will help conservation efforts.
 Establishment of Local Surveillance Mechanism on use of NSAIDs and vulture mortality


Monitor incidences of vulture deaths through community volunteers

Vulture death monitoring record maintained by Baanhn Beli project team and deployed focal person to
collect information and maintain the record up to date. The following key aspects are recorded at this center:


Physical status of vulture before death if any person knows;



Cause of death in community perceptive and date of mortality recoded;

Baanhn Beli team conducted several field visits and conducted meeting with local community, herders,
farmers, students, social workers and VSVC members under this BB-IUCN-SECMC vulture conservation
initiative. Through these meetings the participants were informed and sensitized about the vulture
conservation initiative and collect the information like mortalities of animals, disposal methods for dead
animals, locations where vultures have been sighted by the local communities, threats to vultures and the
level of awareness about importance of vultures in local communities, number of dead vultures, awareness
about the use of Meloxicam as an alternate medicine to Diclofenac.


Collect vulture carcasses reported through VSVC and analyze NSAID prevalence through
laboratory testing for surveillance

The active groups of community volunteers supported the
vulture conservation initiative in achieving its objectives
by playing a more active role in creating awareness of the
threats to vultures and their role in the ecosystem. In this
way, they provided us updated information regarding this
environment friendly bird as well. On the basis of collected
information BB team find and verified the five carcasses
(dead vulture body) at Sardhro, Gorano dam, Sakri and
Assalari villages of Tharparkar. Out of these five carcasses
four carcasses were completely damaged or spoiled by
insects and birds. And not feasible for shipment towards
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laboratory because carcass has been completely degraded, no mass tissues found in this carcass, only bones
are available in vulture body. Secondly as per veterinarian observations they died due to starvation and
dehydration because of there is severe drought condition in last two year.
Although, one dead body which was sited at Sardhro temple, that was physically fit for further laboratory
investigation and it was shipped towards the testing Laboratory at Sindh Institute of Animal Health Science
Karachi for post-mortem. The post-mortem report showed the cause of death by ingested a cup of plastic
(peace of china-clay pot) and fixed in intestine.
 Community / Public Awareness and Education on Vulture Conservation


Traditional community gatherings on vulture awareness

Project team conducted 50 traditional community gatherings on vulture awareness with 1577 village
representatives and schools children, they are sensitized about the importance and the extinction of the
Vulture in Tharparkar. And disseminated the information and stories on vulture issues and sensitized them
for the protection of species. The aim was to introduce the vulture importance, reason of increasing in
mortality of vulture, and commenced for reducing the threat i.e. Use of Diclofenac acid and other NSAIDs
drugs, Habitat destruction, Migration of species, Absence of carcasses, Absence of conservation initiatives,
Destruction of nests by herders, Extensive use of pesticides and insecticides, Human behaviors, Lack of
conservation efforts and Forest degradation.
Activity Descriptions
Traditional community
gatherings on vulture awareness


Participants

Unit

No.
Units

Achievem
ents

Men

Women

Total

Gatherin
gs

50

50

920

657

1,577

Commemoration events on significant environmental days

Celebrating International Vulture Awareness Day in a large and colorful way is a means of attracting
interest and spreading awareness and knowledge among local community and stakeholders about vultures.
Baanhn Beli with the support of Sindh Engro Coal Mining Company (SECMC) celebrated the
“International Vultures Day” on September 4, in Nagarparkar town as part of the ongoing vulture
conservation project which focuses on to bring back vultures to its indigenous hotspot of vultures. This day
was celebrated at Nagarparkar, Tharparkar and the event was attended by several hundred people from
different walks of life including the women from different areas.
The participants during events were welcomed by
the Programme Manager of Baanhn Beli Mr. Hamir
Soojani and he briefed the participants about the
key efforts they had made for the protection of the
birds and atmosphere of the region. Dr. Shankar
Lal, the senior executive member of Baanhn Beli
thanked to all participants for their participation in
the event.
Ms. Afia Salam, The president of Baanhn Beli gave
an overview of the day and observed that ‘vultures
played a significant role in our ecosystem’.
“Vultures are equipped with a digestive system that
contains special acids that are able to dissolve anthrax, botulism and even cholera bacteria" she said. . The
excess rotting carcasses can result in an increase of scavenging carnivores, both wild and feral, which lead
to further consequences caused by an imbalance in the system and the spread of other harmful diseases like
rabies' she added.
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Speaking on the occasion Mr. Younus Bandhani Director Baanhn Beli shared that the organization always
mobilized the knowledge, know-how and practices of local communities and indigenous peoples to support
their inclusion in environmental decision-making.
IUCN’s coordinator Naveed Ali Soomro shared the project achievements and experience by highlighting
the importance of Ecosystem Restoration and Vultures and urged that there was need of the hour to protect
the rare birds.
He shared that the vultures are found in whole world, particularly in South Asia, from one and half decade
their population is going to decrease due to the abundant availability of livestock carcasses and suitable
habitat.
"However, in the past two decades, South Asian vultures have been one of the most rapidly declining birds
in the world, with some species’ populations recorded to have declined by more than 95%, since the early
1990" he added. He said that vultures had faced a sharp decline in not only South Asia but also in Pakistan
over a decade now. " A key factor responsible for this loss has been the diclofenac drug administered to
cattle and livestock, which later effects vultures when the latter consumes the carcass" he further added that
due to this finding, Diclofenac was banned for use on domestic livestock in Pakistan in 2006, but despite
the ban, diclofenac was still being used on animals today.
"Apart from the above reason of decline, habitat loss with indiscriminate tree lopping and food declines are
also the reason contributing towards their steep population decline" he said and added that there was a real
risk that several vulture species would become extinct in the near future unless effective conservation
actions were implemented across the range of these birds.
Mr Soomro said that Thar was one of the last strongholds for vultures in the wild in Asia, and was therefore
critical to the survival of this species. " The decline in vultures has resulted in the loss of critically important
ecosystem services" he noted and said that the vultures were the largest scavengers responsible for removing
carrion, and a reduction in their numbers has caused a growing range of health concerns and an enormous
waste disposal problem.
"He said that the animal carcasses that were once consumed by vultures were now being left to rot. In the
absence of vultures there has been a significant rise in diseases such as brucellosis, tuberculosis, rabies and
anthrax diseases.
"The removal of carcasses also prevents the contamination of water bodies, hence another impact of the
decline in vultures has been groundwater contamination" he added.
"This is a time to not only reflect on the importance of vultures and the essential role they play in a healthy
ecosystem, but also a time to spread awareness and take necessary action to prevent the further decline of
vultures in South Asia and particularly in Pakistan.
On this occasion Mr. Javed Samoon (a local environmentalist), Allah Rahkio Khoso (EC member BB),
Dr. Lachman Das (Veterinary officer), Mr. Abdul Rasheed Mangrio (SHO Nagarparkar police station), Dr.
Ashok Bakhtani the known historian and the Manager Thar Foundation /SECMC and other key
stakeholders shared the fruitful views about vulture issues and it proper conservation at all levels.


Celebration of “World Environment Day (WED)” June 4, 2021

World Environment Day (WED) is celebrated every year on 5th June to raise global awareness to take
positive environmental action to protect nature and the planet earth. The World Environment Day has been
started celebrating as an annual event on 5th of June since 1973 at the Stockholm conference, Sweden and
then started celebrating annually at global level.
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The World Environment Day 2021, which
counts with Pakistan as the host country this
year for its official celebrations, calls for urgent
action to revive our damaged ecosystems. The
theme of World Environment Day, is about
preventing,
halting,
and
reversing
environmental damages to our Earth’s
ecosystems.
The International Union for Conservation of
Nature (IUCN) and Baanhn Beli organizations
gathered at Nagarparkar — the place of natural
biodiversity World Record site for Gugral
plantation — to commemorate World
Environment Day. The day was celebrated on June 4, 2021 at Nagarparkar, District Tharparkar. More than
80 members / participants attended the event from different walks of life and different key representatives
from various Govt. and NGOs representatives including Assistant Commissioner Nagarparkar, TMO
Nagarparkar, Taluka Education Officer, Wild Life Department, Thar Foundation, TRDP and Baanhn Beli
Executive members and community representatives’ men and women from the different villages of Taluka
Nagarparkar District Tharparkar.
 Student Awareness and Education on Environment and Ecology in Thar


Imparting Environmental Education sessions in 20 schools in Thar (02 sessions / school over
02 years)

Awareness programmes started right from
January 2020. Total of (40) sessions are executed
in different project area potential schools. Total
1200 students (941 Boys & 259 Girls)
participated in these sessions during the project
period. These sessions are aimed at involving
and motivating school children and teachers. The
aim was to disseminate and increase general
knowledge about vultures, and make them
understand the need for vulture conservation.
Through these sessions the students got new
techniques
to
engage
themselves
in
conservation,
protection,
awareness
of
environment and its issues, challenges, their solutions at school as well as village level. Children books
developed for vultures were handed over to students of all schools subject to increase students’ interest in
vulture conservation.


Establishment of Nature Clubs in 02 selected schools in Thar (activities can include Nature
Classroom, Educational Exhibits, School Greening, Solid Waste Management & Recycling
Art)

Preservation of nature is the utmost aim of each and every individual. A pollution free environment is much
essential for all living things. The advancement of science and technology made our young generation least
concerned about nature. Nature club was formed to sensitize, motivate and educate students about
environment and conservation. The student should understand the value of nature and different
environmental problems in Tharparkar.
Objective:
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To sensitize, create awareness, motivate and educate students staff about environment
conservation;



To create awareness among society about environment and related issues;



Organizing activities to reduce pollution in the district;



To introduce a sense of responsibility for the environment and a personal commitment to protect
and preserve the school as well as village environment;

The two nature clubs are formed in Government primary schools Mao and Oan Jo Wandio, Taluka
Nagarparkar, Tharparkar. The sub activities are carried focusing on environment conservation as wall
painting, establishment of bird feed corner (ensure feed, water and may kept artificial nest), planted of
indigenous trees, ornamental plant, underground water tank, design develop sign board, establishment of
3R approach solid waste management system and recycling art material (color pencil, color pointer, flip
chart, sharpeners and erasers).
Activity
Descriptions
Establishment
Nature Clubs

Unit

No.
Units

of Nature
Clubs

02

Participants

Achievem
ents

Men

Women

Total

02

147

107

54

 Development and dissemination of awareness and education material on vulture for public
(poster)
The IEC Material - wall posters has been designed on awareness, knowledge and detail information about
vulture, importance of vulture in ecology, how vulture provides their services to human population as well
as availability of threats to the vulture population. These wall posters were disseminated in targeted project
area villages and hanged at public places.
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4. CROSS CUTTING
Baanhn Beli is working under the umbrella of above mentioned key thematic areas in nine different districts
of Sindh province in account of social mobilization, environment conservation, poverty reduction,
protection of women and minority rights, promotion of primary education (girls focused), institutional
development, gender sensitization and other key gray areas highlighted above under each thematic area,
which is ultimately covered in various projects. Baanhn Beli believes on participatory approach and joints
efforts with the engagement of many key stakeholders both from public and private sectors. Baanhn Beli is
ensuring the advocacy, lobbying and close coordination with all stakeholders and institutions for the smooth
functioning and progress sharing to avoid from duplication of services and information sharing at various
stages.
Whether it’s the major role of external forums in progressing of project activities, same as the internal
sections of the organization are more supportive to achieve the maximum targets and sustainability of the
projects. The internal structure (Organogram) of the organization is the witness of organizational
development and qualitative services. All the achievements and successes are depending on the internal
control of organization, which are ultimately support to program in project designing, planning, execution
and implementation. Some of the key cross cutting themes are elaborated below, which highlights that how
these themes are contributing in success of program/project implementation? Baanhn Beli ensured the
proper functionaries of all the existing sections under its administrative control. Baanhn Beli provides the
equal rights to all related segments to perform their duties in polite manners including top priority to gender
and person-with-disabilities. Following are the some cross cutting themes which are more supported and
played the vital role during the execution of above narrated projects.
5. MONITORING EVALUATION AND RESEARCH
Monitoring is a continuous process assessing that, whether the project is progressing towards the
achievements of specific objectives. Proper implementation of plans are witness of good results subjected
to monitoring and the monitoring feed-back incorporated in re-planning process for subsequent periods.
The purposes of monitoring are to compare the progress of activities and outputs with project plans and
targets.
The projects are supervises by the Project Managers/Coordinators including M&E feedbacks under the
leadership of CEO/President, Baanhn Beli. The M&E section conducts monthly monitoring visits and report
to CEO against the set performance indicators. Monthly/Quarterly/Yearly progress review meetings head
by the CEO/President including healthy participation of program/projects staff and M&E section
representatives. The M&E section produces the monthly field monitoring reports, desk monitoring reports,
meeting minutes and success case stories/studies for the further support to program and project
management. The M&E section feedbacks and suggestions are also incorporated in ‘Monthly Progress
Reports’ and share with donors as well.
Evaluation is a key component under the project activities on interval basis. A final ‘Internal Evaluation’ is
also carried out in order to draw lessons for future. The results coming up from the evaluation are made
integral part of the ‘Final Narrative Report’ as appropriate for next planning. While the research is carried
in some conditions according to the situations of projects where it needed, mainly researches are carried
through hiring of ‘Research Consultants’, those having expertise in required field.
Baanhn Beli adopts Result-based Monitoring-RBM approach to monitor and evaluate the project activities
at all levels, under this approach the data is collected in a systematic manners for getting the fruitful results,
which must support in SMART planning. Organizational evaluation reports are being used by the
management for decision making and project designing. M&E strategies and indicators are logically linked
to desire outputs, outcomes and impacts. Projects implementation methodology is developed in a
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participatory way by involving of Community Institutions stakeholders, organization staff, management
and BoD, during the setting-up of project planning the key steps are considered as most important to deal
with economic barriers, risk assessments, challenges, issues and threats.
Organizational top management is responsible for achieving goals and objectives to meet the vision and
mission as accordingly. All required reports are generated and shared with BoD and general body during
the planning and annual meetings. In addition to that the success stories and reports are uploaded on Baanhn
Beli website to ensure the transparency and accountability at all level.
6. ADMINISTRATION AND HR SECTION
Administration is one of the key elements associated with high level of workplace productivity and
efficiency. At Baanhn Beli, the Administration unit is responsible for supporting all divisions, regions,
sectors, sections and project management units for the smooth functioning and implementation of the
programme. The core functions includes (a) HRM (b) Procurement and inventory management (c)
Management of transport pool (d) Building rental and maintenance (e) Travel arrangement (f) Filing and
other logistics (h) Insurance and security of Baanhn Beli staff and assets, i) Making arrangements for the
Executive committee/Board meetings and coordinating with various partners and stakeholders such as
suppliers, donors, community activists, various units of Baanhn Beli, current and previous employees and
anyone who needs any information or support from Baanhn Beli. In addition to that, the Administration
also took responsibility for the maintenance of Baanhn Beli’s acquired lands Tharparkar.
Administration and Human Resources (HR) section are providing logistics, procurement, recruitment and
administrative services for smooth implementation of program interventions in project area districts of
Sindh Province. The section comprises of following four main units that follow the policies and operating
systems of international standards:


Procurement;



Logistics;



Security and;



Human Resources.

During the reporting period, Baanhn Beli expanded its geographic outreach; therefore, the section was
remaining engaged in setting up of offices in new districts and field units. Logistics unit has provided
services for inventory management, warehousing, transport facility, boarding and lodging, air ticketing,
arrangement of events, training, workshops and seminars in all over Sindh.
During the reporting period, hiring process was carried out in accordance with Baanhn Beli’s HR policy.
Furthermore, ‘Training Need Assessment’ was carried out to assess and fulfill the capacity needs of Baanhn
Beli’s staff and other associated community institutions members.
7. FINANCE AND ACCOUNTS
Finance and Accounts are the key pillars of any organization, and organizational systems can be measure
through this section, hence the ‘Finance and Accounts’ section of Baanhn Beli is more stable and
categorically transparent to execute and expense the budget in the light of Finance Policy. The Finance and
Accounts section of Baanhn Beli is totally responsible for budget planning, finance management, control
on accounts including transparent documentation and audit reports under the gentle supervision of Finance
Committee of the Executive Committee/Board of Directors.
At Baanhn Beli Finance Committee of the Executive Committee/Board of Directors guides the management
on decisions regarding organizational financial plans, investments and financial reporting for monitoring
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the financial performance of the organization. The Finance Committee is overall responsible to watch the
financial and accounts matters in lieu of pre-set policy documents.
The Finance Committee meets on quarterly basis or on need basis on the requisition of the management.
The financial statements are critically reviewed in these meetings. The Audit Committee of the Board of
directors guides and monitors the Internal Audit department as an independent oversight function from the
Finance. The F&A division coordinate with both the committees, management, banks, donors and various
sections of Baanhn Beli to manage the F&A functions.
The F&A functions are managed through a network of District Offices, Regional Offices and Head Office.
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